
on thI~ issug/~_he said_.__~We made. a
concerted effort to make sure
there were no repeat respondents.

include: Svoboda, Mark Ahmann,
Dave Ley, Barb Heier, Hr. Don
Cleary, Sara Campbell, Donna Eck·
hoff, Rev. Gordon Granberg, Geor
gia Janssen, LeRoy Janssen and
Terry Hansen.

4leasensvary, however, why vol
unteers as well as students get in
volved. For the volunteers, it's usu
ally because they have a sincere
interest in helping others while
some want to see that ~rs
meet their educational nee~r
the students, they enter the pro
gram either because they discover
that ·they can't 'excel In 'fife without
at least a high school di ploma
while other,- do it because their
family would like to see them get
their diploma. Still others do it for
personal reasons.

Marie Skokan, a retired Wayne
Carroll Schools teacher, said she
became involved years ago be·
cause it's important for everyone
to have a chance to learn.

'When you look at some of the
people we work with, they are the

_future of our country,'-· she ·said.
'It's quite a bit different than
working with students in the grade

See READ, page 6MEMBERS OF THE ABE board

High school students' poll
finds 83 percent oppose lid

WAYNE· Wayne High School
students-had a chance to..take the
classroom on the road this past
week when a government class as
signment..resulted in the collection
of 1,331 signatures from people
voicing their viewpoint on Measure
405.

The results, which were tabu
lated Thursday, were a little bit
shocking to government teacher
Johl) Murtaugh:

THE RESULTS OF the unscien·
tific, random survey showed that
1,102 eligible voters (83 percent)
were against the lid while 111 (8
percent) were in favor of .It. Nine
percent, or 120 eligible voters,
were undecided. , .

Murtaugh emphasized that the
p'ol1lng· procedures were anything
but scientific. He said a substantial
'number of people approached de·
c1ined to voke a position on the is
sue. In addition, students did the
best they could to avoid duplica
tion ofsignatures.'

'Right when school started I felt
at Some point we would take" poll

general education diplomas (GED)
and it currently serves 20 people
working toward their diploma or
working on their skills to prepare to
go to college. It also has served
124 youth housed at the Wayne
County Juvenile Detention·Center.

'Usually you work with low func
tioning people and it's not that
they can't function ~but it's just
they've never learned how," Svo
boda said.

But the patience usually pays
off. Svoboda said students who
make a serious effort to improve
their skills often excel inth·eir
studies. She said some students
come into the program because
although they can read, they can't
comprehend or retain what
they've read.

'Whenever I read a book or lis
ten to the radio, I'll try to pictu\e

~~~~ss~~~9.~:~i:~tt ~~n~~;~~:':
once they get into the learning "
techniques, they say they don't
know why it was so hard before.
Nine.tLmes out oU Q, once you get
them started on it, they'll exceed
your expectations.'

SINCE LAST May, the program
has graduated seven students with

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Martha Svoboda has always
enjoyed reading. Due to her inter
est, she directs her efforts toward
thqse who can't.

Such is the case with whom she
works on the Adult Basic Education
(ABE) board. Svoboda, who is
president of the board this year,
shares a common concern with
board members for people who
haven't developed sufficient read
ing, ",ritingand. arithmetic skills.

The purpose of the advisory
board is partially to act as a sup
port group for volunteers. It is
through the conce,rns expressed to
the board that the program has
been able to evolve in Wayne.

Education's the goal

Key ij;s; to help others read

, Photography. M.rt. Crbt

Congeniality.award presented
THIE QIUAllnlEiRL'I CON(;,IENiAUnr AWARD was presented Friday during the weekly Cham·
4Jer of Commerce coffee. Presenting the award to Jane Ahmann Is Wayne Ambassador
ll'lalt (;,ross. Ahmiilll'lll'! Is an '!lmployee at $av·Mor PharmllCY.

Wayne County
All Wayne County elected of-

See VOTE, page 6

,. ." . ,'_'. PhalOlira 'it~ ,', Ciflt

SAMSC",~EDtR~$'GArtVVanMeter clhilb a "pole" to
, get money rillsec' .. wa,ne Cou~ty Public power~T"e
"pol~..JS{~.l)ter)K.n Kwapnloskl..

PROPOSED Amendment No.3
will create a constitutional
amendment to enpower the leg
islature to authorize cities and vil
lage to use local sources. of rev
enue for economic and industrial
development with voter approval.
A vote for the proposal will allow
local. governments to apply local
tax levies while a vote against it will
keep cities and villages without
constitutional authority to appro
priate local levied taxes for indus
trial development.

Proposed Amendment No.4
will create a constitutional amend
ment for the coordinating
commission for Nebraska's state fi·
nanced postsecondary schools. A
vote against the amendment will
reject the establishment of a
commission while a vote for it will
create an amendment for the co
ordinating ·commission.

IN ITIATlVE Petition 405 will
amend the Nebraska constitution
so total appropriations cannot ex
ceed 2 percent over the previous
fiscal year. An increase exceedinQ
2 percent will require a four-fifths
vote by the. legislature for state
spending and a pu biic vote for local
Increases. If the four·fifths majority
of the legislature denies the in
crease or if the local voters turn
down a special election effort, a
budget cannot be increased over
the previous year's budget. A vote
for the amendment will place it in
the state constitution and a vote
against the amendment will not
create such an amendment.

Initiative Petition 406 will either
retain or remove LB 1059 and LB
1059A from law, as passed by the
Nebraska Unicameral during the
second session of the 9ist 1egl<la
ture. A vote against the petition
will repeal LB 1059 and LB 1059A
while a vote for the petition will
retain LB 1059 and LB 1059A.

Initiative 'Petition 404 could
create a statewide video lottery
system to assist non-profit organi
zations and. providE!. PI<:IP~rty. .ta~
relief:' A vote for this amendment
will create a statewide video lot
tery while a vote against it will not
amend the Nebraska constitution.

State measures
Proposed Amendment No.1

will create a constitutional
amendment to allow fonhe legis·
lature to provide that agricUltural
and horticultural lands be taxed
under a separate category. A vote
for the amendment will allow the
unicameral to do this while a vote
against will retain the current
provision which allows only prop
erty to be taxed.

Proposed Amendment No. 2
will create a constitutional
amendment to provide a right of
direct appeal to the Supreme
Court in capital cases. A vote
against the proposal will reject the
addition of an appellate court,
while a vote for it will allow for the
the constitution to provide for a
state court of appeais.

AT THE CITY of Wayne, ,City
Administrator Joe Salitros might be

und cleaning 1fJ~,"holes1or e
w.astewaterdepartment, as they
earned. a hi!lf day of. his time with
their contributions of $SO or more.
Other'departmentS that. met Sal.
itros'challenge are. the city clerk,
city treasurer, .water and electric

WAYNE - With Orl!5'$2;000Ieft·
to reach their goal, the Wayne
United Way Board members are
pleased with the response by the
Wayne businesses and households.

As of Nov. 1, over $18,000 in
contributions and pledges have
been received. This demonstrates
a real commitment on the part of
the workers and citizens of Wayne
to work ~gether in supporting 10'
cal agencIes providing services to
the community.

IN THE SPIRIT OF fun, several
organi~ations encourage.d.em•.
ployee-giving by engaging them In 
contests. Accordil,g . to Fa.uneil
'Bennett, who handled the Wayne
Public Schoolsdrive,'the winner of
the'raffle is Dan Johnson and he is
looking forward to his one hour
free from teaching his social stud· .
ie5 class." .

For every $5 giv.en by a public
school employee, their name was
placed in a hat for a chance to win
one hour of Superintendent Dr.
Francis .Haun's time. to .te"chtheir
class. .

FOR GOVERNOR, Republican
incumbent Kay Orr is campaigning
against Democrati~lengerBen
Nelson. Running(with 9>rr on the
ticket is lieutenant governor lack
Maddux and running with Nelson is
Maxine Moul. Orr has held the qf
flcefor four years and has served iii
state government positions for a
number of years. Nelson, who is
making his first run for office, won
the Democratic nomination by 44
votes in the May primary: The
Democratic challenger. however,
has a number of years experience
as a insurance lawyer.

Nancy Sue Hansen, a Democrat,
is seeking to replace incumbent
Republican Secretary of State Allen
J. Beermann.

United Way making progress toward goal

State candidates
In the race for U.S. Senate, in·

cumbent J. James bon, a Demo
crat, will square off against Repub
lican challenger Hal Daub. Exon,
who served two terms as Nebraska
governor, has been in the Sen~te

now for two terms, or 12 years.
Daub, who served as a U.S. Repre
sentative from 1980-88, lost in a
senate campaign bid in 1988,
when Sen. Bob Kerrey wqn the
vote.

For Congressional representa
tive in-the first district, incumbent
RepubUcan Doug Bereuter is
squaring off against Uncoln Demo
crat Larry Hall. While it is Hall's first
run for office he has been active in
Nebraska labor unions for a nurn·
ber of years. Bereuter is seeking his
seventh term of office.

rea
WAYNE "With the election

tomorrow ,(Tuesday), the Wayne
County Clerk's office is gearing up,
for the. event.

According to County Clerk·
Gretta Morris, if Tuesday isn't a·
record voting tQrnout she would be
surprised. She said the final tally of
people registering to vote for the
general election is up 455 from
the May primary figure of 5,919
voters. She said because of the in
crease, they have been forced· to
order additional ballots to meet
the election demand.

Facing voters tomorrow when
they go to the ballot booth in
clude everything from .Iocal office
holders to statewide offices and
amendments. The following is a
rundown of tomorrow's (Tuesday's)
general election.

FOR AUDITOR of public ac
counts, Ray. A..C,. JQhnson, an in,

-'<umbent Republican is looking to
hold off Democratic challenger
John Breslow.

Fat the office of state treasurer,
Democratic challenger Dawn
Rockey will be seeking to replace
incumbent Republican Frank Marsh.

In the .a.tt()i""Y.ge.O':!@I'u!!ce,.
"Oo-n-' Stenberg, a Republican, will

seek to win the election over
Democrat Gene Crump. Stenberg
has the endorsement of former
Gov. <;harles Thone, while Crump
has ilie endorsement of Demo
cratic Sen. Bob Kerrey and incum
bent Republican attorney generai
Robert Spire.

Addres$es sought
.AREA The Wayne

County Veterans Service of
fice has b~en contacted by
various persons as to whether
there Is a list available of area
service personnel stationed in
Saudia Arabia with Desert
Shield, according to Wayne
Denklau, veterans service
official.

"Being we are coming to
the holiday season, interest
by persons and groups to
t:.oR'e5pond -witlHlFea -serviee·
personnel is increasing,n he
said.

If you have. a relative or
know of someone assigned
to Desert Shield, send the
name and address to the
WilY!)!L._CQliDty._.\!e1eram_ ..
Service Office, 510 Pearl St.,
Wayne, Neb~ 68787.

A file will be started and
kept in the office to be
available to groups upon re
quest.

String concert
WAYNE - A string music

concert will be given at the
Wayne High School lecture
hall Monday at 7:30 p.m.·

Students in the Wayne El
ementary, middle' and high
schools will perform.

There is no admission
charge for the event and the
public is invited to attend.

, egrees
cooler 'than the average low
lnSeptember,. according .to
data . com piled by, local
Weather observer Pat Gross.

. The high temperature in
October was measured at 90
degrees on 'Oct. 5, the low,
temperature. occurred on
Oct. 9, when the mercury
dipped to 25 degrees.

The first· snowfall of the
fall season measured a half
inch on Oct. 1 7 with total
precipitation for the month'
measuring 1.57 inches. For
the month, the greatest
daily rainfall was measured
on Oct. 3 when .85 inches
fell.

The average high tem
perature for the month was
64 degrees.

Ilces to meet
WAYNE • The monthly

meeting ot the Wayne Izaak
Waltons will be held on the
third floor meeting r';lom_of

-City- HalrarTp:m:-on Mon
day, Nov. 5.

Road alert
·7-'-· AREA • The Nebraska De

partment of ~oads wishes to
alert the public of a change
in the signing at the west
edge of Concord at the
junction of S·26B and state
link L-26D. There will be a 
stop sign installed at this
junction for the southbound
traffic entering Concord.-
- The change will be effec

tive No,," 9.

WAYNE, HEM787

Ata Glance
~1iIg-down--7.

WAYNE '. The average
low temperature for October

Madrigal tickets
WAYNE • Tickets for

Wayne State College's 1990
Madrigal Dinners go on sale
Monday, Nov. 5. Perfor·
mance dates are Dec. 7-9 on

-tilecollege campus.

Tickets, which are $1 3,
may be purchased in room
109 of the Peterson Fine Arts
Building at WSC or by send~

inga check and self·ad.
dressed, stamped envelope
to: .Christmas Dinners, Wayne
State College, Wayne, Neb.
68787.

• c For more inforriTation, in·
duding group rates, call

.- - ·(462)-3'7T-7359; .' .- - .
The Madrigal Dinners are

.a 'Combination of. Christmas
siriging,'poetry and comedy
performed by WSC students..

o

.fOR THE ASSIGNMENT, each
student was required to gather a
minimum of 20 signatUres. Stu·
dents were responsible for. con
ducting a public opinion survey re
garding Measure 405 (the 2 per·
cent lip). Samples consisted of
Wayne residents who are eligible
to vote. Students were instructed
not to try in any way to convince
people to vote for or against the
amendment.

'It worked. well because it's such
a controversi.al issue,' Murtaugh
said. 'It worked well for the stu·
dents because most people have
all ~phliOI' on this Is~ue.·

Did the students enjoy the as·
signment? ~. . . .

"They seemed to enjoy it: he
said. 'They normally don't do
things like this in a public ~chool
situation. It's an activity that really
caiJght their interest. They learned
that sc\1ool can bJ; fun.'

[ __~S--~~,: __,"':-~:~--;-r-------~~~=c ,~==c7,"~~~~--7-~~=~~·'~~'~ -,_...~.--



Mr. and Mrs. Scott Kardell
the Evangelical Free Church in
Concord with 125 guests attend
ing.

W@metro olrovited ito P@1!lJ(C1f1J Afftetr S Club
PONCA - The Ponca After 5 Club invites all women of the area

to attend theiJ'meeting on Monday, l\Iov. 1Z'from Tto9'p.m.'n the
Ponca fire hall.

The program is entitled "Awesome Fashions" and will be pre
sented by Stevenson's of Sioux City. The music, "Awesome Sounds/
will feature The Ecumenicals of Ponca, and the speaker "(ill be
Sandy Fuhr of Redwood Falls, Minn. on the topic 'Awesome Aspira
tions. ft

Reservations are necessary and persons interested in attending
are asked to call Ruth, 7S5-2627, Grayce, 635-23S0, or Lois, 355'."
2547. Cancellations are essential.

WayNile Arelf1J Retored 7f'elf1J(f:hell'$ ito meet .
WAYNE - The Wayne Area Retired Teachers Association ha~

scheduled a meeting on Monday, Nov~ 12 at 10 a.m. at the Black
Knight in Wil¥ne..or. Jean KaFQn of Wayne State College will speale
on 'Hidden Dimensions - BoClylLanguage."

All area retired teachers a~d/or other persons formerly em'
pioyed in the nation's school system are invited to attend.

Briefly Speaking-------.
T@ps 20@ plans open house

WAYNE - Tops 200 of Wayne is planning an open house on
Wednesday, Nov. 7. at West Elementary School. There will be a
speaker from 6:30 to 7 p.m. on the exchange system of dieting.

All interesteiJr.persons are welcome to-come. early and join the·
group for coffee as . they learn to ·Take. Off.I',ounds Sensibly'
(TOPS). . ..

W6trosolfie chllllli"chwometro schedule bozaof'
WINSIDE - St. Paul's Lutheran Churchwomen of Winside will hold

their annual bazaar on Saturday, Nov. 10 from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. in
the church basement.

In addition to selling handcrafted items, food and produce, there
will be a lunch of soups, sandwiches, pies and doughnuts.

Persons wishing to donate items for the event are asked to take
them to the church on Friday, or before 9 a.m. on Saturday. Items
should be marked with a price.

of Oostburg.
The newlyweds also were hon

ored at a reception held Oct. 7 at

orange slices, cake.
Tuesday: Salisbury steak,

mashed potatoes with butter, corn
bread with syrup, green beans,
shortcake with whipped topping.

Wedne~dC~y:t~icke~piittie
with bun, lettuce 'and maJ!8i1naise,
corn, applesauce, cookie.

Thursday: School dismissed at
11:15 a.m.

S-T-R-E-T-C-li your holiday cash!
The State National Bank & Trust Co.
will hell) bygivi,ng

$105 in Chamber Bucks
for $100 cash-

-to area-residents starting Novembei-;19,
1990!For each $100 in cash you will
receive $105 in Chamber-Bucks
red,eemable at any member business
of the Wayne Area Chamber

'of Commerce;.. . .
. . ,

This specitt.llimitedsuppty offer is auailable ONLY at State National Bartk
& ,Trust Compa.nyin Wayne under the following rules:
'1. ChamberBueb must be purchased in$100 cash amounCs only.
2. $.1~ inCh8mber BuckS is the limitper person. ._.
3. This HoJiciayMagic Cash must be used:by Mareh31,19l}1. .WAYNEFIB8T

4. You PlUStperBopalJymake the Purchas:eat--either ofour locationS.
~ ''-' - - ," , ' ,

A RECEPTION for 250 guests
followed at Rupp'sat Riverdale in
Sheboygan, Wise. Hosts were jack
and Marilyn Hoffmann.

The Wedding cake was cut and
served by Dave and Melinda Eck
hoff of Sioux Center, Iowa and
Barb Ehlers of Sheldon, Iowa.

Pouring coffee and serving
punch were Kim Van Ess, Tammy
Kaat and Danelle Vander Plas, all

Friday: No school, parent
teacher conferences.

Available dally: Chef's salad
tray, roll or crackers, fruit or juice,
dessert.

Milk served with each meal

WINSIDE
(Weele of No.v. S-9)

Monday: Cheeseburgers, onion
rings, carrot sticks, pudding.

Tuesday: Rib sandwich with
barbecue sauce, potato pattie,
pears, cookies.

Wednesday: Tejitas in soft
shells, picante sauce, lettuce and
cheese, Reese's bars.

Thursday: Pork chopette,
potatoes, mixed fruit, dinner rolls.

Friday: Hot dogs, fries, fruit
bars.

Salad bar available daily
for stUdents in grades 6-12
Milk served with each meal

-HULIDAYMAGIC

Bridesmaids were Tasha Kardell
of Laurel,Katl'l)l,Sanderson.oLLin- _
colnand Kel.I,y~Brownof \Vakefield,
and groomsmen were TIm Hoff
mann of Oostburg, Steve Sander
son of lincoln and Dan' Brown of
Wakefield. .

Flower girl was Lacey Brown of
Wakefield and dng bearer was
Dustin Sanderson of Uncoln.

ON HER wedding day, the bride
was escorted down the aisle by her
father' and appeared in. it- full
length gown of candlelight ivory
satin with a train.

The dress was' fashioned ~ith a
V nec)dine, pearls and sequins, and
long sleeves with lace windows in
the sleeves and train.

She wore a candlelight ivory veil 
with pearls a""sequins and carried
a cascade of stephanotis, ivy, pink
kalanchoe and pink roses.

The bride's attendants wore
tea-length frocks of fuchsia satin
designed with three-quarter length
sleeves and criss-crossed backs with
a bow in back. They wore floWers in
their hair and carried pink 'flowers
accented with purple~ and
foliage. -

The men in the weddirlg party
were attired in black tuxedoes with
fuchsia ties and cummerbunds.

The bride's mother selected a
teal green lace fashion and the
bridegroom's mother chose a light
blue lace dress.

WAYNE·CARROLL
(Week of Nov. 5-9)

Monday: Cheddarwurst with
bun, baked beans, celery sticks,

VOTE-
'FOR
406
Retain
LB1059

Becailse:
';-l£WiIrlii'ing in"

$725,"00 of new
money to-our
school district.

_2. 'Itreduces the
reliance on prop·
erty taxes for
school"funding.
3. It ....kes state
government do
its fair share to
fund education.

VOTE

WAKEFIELD
(Weele of Nov. S-9)

Monday: Chicken noodle hot
dish, dnnamon roll, carrot stick,
pineapple.

Tuesday: Grilled cheese, potato
pattie, baked beans, peaches.

Wednesday: Ham pattie,
mashed potatoes, roll and butter,
applesauce, chocolate chip bar.

Thursday: Chili and crackers,
cinnamon roll, carrot stick, pears.

Friday: No school, parent
teacher conferences.

Breakfast served each morning
(25¢ students, SO¢ adults)
Milk served with each meal

SERVING as honor attendants
were Karen Hoffmann of Oostburg
and Shane Kardell of Laurel.

ALLEN
(Week of Nov. 5-9)

Monday: Beans and wieners,
tossed salad, pears, blueberry
muffin, butter and honey.

Tuesday: Ham pattie,mashed
potatoes, gravy; pineapple, wh.-at
rolls with butter.

Wednesday: Chicken noodle
soup, gelatin with fruit, pumpkin
squares with whipped topping,
rolls, peanut butter cup.

Thursday: Taverns, ketchup and
mustard, pickies, French fries, half
banana.

Friday: School made pizza, corn,
half orange.

Milk served with each meal

Wedding: rites were conducted
Sept; 29 at the First Reformed

~__<:hurch.Jn ...()ostburg, Wise. for lulle
Hofff(lann of Oostburg and Scott
Kardell of Winnebago.

The bride is the daughter of
'ack and Marilyn Hoffmann of
Oostburg. Parents of the. bride
groom are Clayton and Margie
Kardell of Laurel.

The newlyweds are making their
home at Box 421, Winnebago,
Neb., 6807L

The bride is a 1985 graduate of
Oostburg High School and a 1990
graduate of Northwestem College
in Orange City, Iowa. She is em
ployed at Pioneer Teletechnolo
gles, Ine.,Sergeant Bluff, Iowa.

The bridegroom is a 1983
graduate of Laurel-Concord--High
School and a 1987 graduate of
Northwestern College, Orange
City, Iowa. He is employed as in
strumental music instructor/director

. of bands at Winnebago Public
Schools.

THE REV. Robert Brenner of
Concord officiated at the couple's
double ring ceremony at 11 :30
a.m.

Ushering guests into the church
were Larry Swan of Sioux City and
Joel Van Ess of Oostburg, and
lighting candles were Mary Kaat
and Tammy Hoffmann, both of
Oostburg.

Wedding music included "You
Are Faithful" and "Make' Us One."
Singers were Kathy Sanderson of
Lincoln and Kelly Brown of Wake
field, and organist was Jill Molter of
Oostburg.

Also playing during the cere
mony was a string quartet from
Sheboygan, Wise.

-VYisc=crn'S'in wedding=- rites held' fp-r
JdIre Hbffrilanna'nd ,Scott:l(a'rdell
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ON HER wedding day, the bride
chose a gown of imported satin
with a fitted basque waistline and
Queen Anne neckline. The bodice
was decorated with schiffli em
broidered lace and highlighted
with pearls and sequins.

The fitted raised picture sleeves
featured matching embroidered
SChiffl.i".. Iace, and the skirt was
edge"'," with lace and formed a
~"\lu~pral train. ,,~

A RECEPTION followed at the
home of the bride's parents.

The bride was grafluated from
Wayne-Carroll High School and
attended Wayne State College.
She ;s employed at The Manhat·
tan Mercury.

The bridegroom was graduated
from Ramstein High School in
Ramstein, Germany and is sta~

tioned at Fort Riley, Kan.
The newlyweds are making

their home in Manhattan, Kan.

..Sell'Ying
Northeast: Nebraska's
Greatest: Fall'iDing Area

OIIicIal Newspaper
011:11. c:l1:Jool Wa:v.e,

I11II
'1 PRIZE WINNING

NEWSPAPER
, . ~990 N.-n.ka Pns. Me.

Established in 1875; a newspaper pub
lished semi-weekly, Monday and Thurs
day (exceprholidajs). Erileredlil the
post office and 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Also publisher
of The Marketer, a total market cover·
age publication.

POSTMASTER; Send address change to
The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 70, Wayne,
Nebraska, 68787

Laura Elizabeth Struve and Kris
Stephen Weddell exchanged mar
riage vows on Ocl 12 in Danforth
Chapel on the Kansas State Uni
versity campus.

The bride is the daughter of
john and Kathleen Struve of Man
hattan, Kan., formerly of Wayne.

Parents of the bridegroom are
Robert and Barbara Weddell of
Bakersfield, Calif.

THE BRIDE'S attendants were
her sisters, Julie Struve of Lincoln
and Melissa Struve of Manhattan,
Kan., along. with Sheila HolI.e of
Manhattan, Kan.

Groomsmen were Rick Weddell
of Santa Barbara, Calif., brother of
the bridegroom, Jeff Struve of
Manhattan, Kan., brother of the
bride, and Buddy Leach of Fort Ri
ley, Kan.

Flower girl was Allison Tate of
Ann Arbor, Mich. and ring bearer
was Patrick Cross of Lincoln..Light
ing candles was Erin Tate of Ann
Arbor, Mich.

t T

'--~HE--WA-YNE-HER-ALD
AND MARKETER

114 Main Street Wayne, ME 68787 375-2600
PUBUCATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

SUBSCRIPTION RATES'. . .... . .':
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanlon and Madison Counties;
$25.00.per year·$20.001or sixll\onths: 1~ll1te: ~8.DO per year; $22.51> for six
month$.OI!I-state: $~.ooper y~, $27.50 lor. six months: Single copies ~5.cents.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER S
Wayne's Free Churffi Women's Ministries
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary
Confusable Collectables Questers Club, ·Mary janke, 7:30 p.m.
Kinship meeting, Campus Ministry House, 7:30 p.m.
American Legion Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Hillside Club, Elma Gilliland, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 7
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m..
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Cuzins' Club, Ardyce Habrock, 1:30 p.m.
Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m.
Tops 200 open house, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8·p.m.
Al-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8
Roving Gardeners Club, Darleen Topp, 1:30 p.m.
T and C Club, Marjorie Bennett, 2 p.m.

ommunity Calendal'---'

M~. and Mrs. ltrls Weddell

Laura Struve bride
of Kris Weddell in
Kansas ceremony
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1\/111'. and Mts. Doug Van Ede
Waitresses were Rosemarie phia.

Austin, Hazel Hanscom, Jean Pe- Both are employed at Midland
terson and Betty Smith, all- of Cen- National Life Insurance Co.
terville. The bride was graduated from

Wayne-Carroll High School and at
tended Wayne State College. The
bridegroom, a graduate of
Centerville High School,attended
the University of South Dakota.

THE NEWLYWEDS are making
their home in Sioux Falls follOWing a
wedding trip to Niagara Falls,
Washington, D. C. and Philadel-

cutouts.
Her fingertip veil was created by

her mother and sister and was '
made with silk flowers and pearls.

MAID OF honor was Karen
Mikkelsen of Fort Collins, Colo., and
best man was Mike Van Ede of
Chicago, III. , '

Bridesinaids were Ian Doescher
of Wayne and Marci Van Ede of
Marshall, Minn., and groomsmen
were Greg Belfrage of Sioux Falls,
S. D. and Curt Smith of St. Paul,
Minn.

The bride's attendants wore
royal blue satin frocks with high-low
hemlines. The dresses were
designed with Sabrina necklines,
full three-quarter sleeves and
dropped waistlines which dipped to
a deep V in back.

The bridegroom was attired in a
black tailcoat and his attendants
wore black tuxedoes with royal
blue cummerbunds and ties.

A RECEPTION for 225 guests
followed at Pascale Memorial Hall
in Centerville. Greeting the guests
were DeVern and Nyla Wegner of
Fremont, and arranging gifts were
Emily Scherer of Crooks, S. D. and
Stacy Cummings of Tea, S, D.

Cutting and serving the wedding
cake were Sharon Fleer of Wayne
and Sharon Sue Fleer of Sagle,
Idaho. Wendy Scherer of Crooks, S,
D, and Tracy Entringer of Sioux Falls
poured and served punch.

"Settingpartypoliticsandspecialinterests aside,
IputNebraskans'interests firsC'

~l-:B~

Doug Bereuter is your honest and effective voice in Congress, He takes
Nebraskans' values, good judgment and common sense t6 Congress, And
now, he has gained the valuable experience and seniority which enable him to
be even more effective in representing Nebraska,

Congressman Bereuter's successful efforts to build U.S, agricultural
and industrial exports have benefited all Nebraskans, He has worked
effectively to bring federal funds to Nebraska for highway improvements;
rural and urban development; agriculture and conservation; low-cost housing;
and support for education, veterans and social services, Yet Doug is fiscally
conservative; he continues to fighlfor balancedbudgets todecrease the
federal deficit without endangering vital programs like Social Security and
Medicare, Evidence ofhiscommitrnent to conservative spending are his eight
"Watchdogof the Treasury" awards,

Your Congressman, Doug Bereuter, has the commitment, ability,
seniority and common sense Nebraska needs for effective representation in
Congress. Let's keep his experience working for us in Washington. Re-elect
Doug Bereuter.

Congrega1:l1e
MeaTI
Menu. _

(Week of Nov. 5-9)
Monday: Beef and noodles,

pea and cheese salad, fruit cock
tail, muffin, cookie.

Tuesday: Baked country steak,
French baked potato, Italian blend
vegetables, pickle, whole wheat
bread, pears.

Wednesday: Chicken chow
mein over rice, broccoli with
cheese sauce, Waldorf salad, rye
bread, pudding.

Thursday: Roast pork and gravy,
whipped potatoes, mi,xed vegeta

! ,bles, applesauce salad, white
bread, angel food cake dessert.

Friday: Cod nuggets, hash
brown casserole, squash, frozen
fruit salad, whole wheat bread,
plums.

photography: laVon Ander.on

ON HER wedding day, the bride
was given in marriage by her father
and chose a white satin gown in
floor length, fashioned with a fitted
bodice and basque waistline,
Gibson sleeves, V-neckline and full
skirt with a semi-cathedral train.

The gown was embellished with
pearled and sequined Alencor.

Altar flowers and white pew
, b~~s, decoratlldGo6d Shepherd

-ClIlliolicChurch in Centerville, S. D;
on Oct. 6 for the marriage of' Lori
Mikkelsen, daughter of Delvin and
Mardelle Mikkelsen of Wayne, and
Doug Van Ede, son of Robert and
Myrna Van Ede of Centerville.

The 3:30 p.m'. double ring riles
were performed by' the Rev. Joe
Forcelle of Centerville.

lackie Swiden of Sioux Falls, S. D.
registered the guests, and ushers
were Robert Kaufman and Scott
Grapevine, both of Sioux Falls.

Music for the ceremony included
'Honestly' and 'He Has Chosen
You for Me.' Vocalist was Roger
Peterson and organist was Dawn
Coggins, both of Centerville.

AMY POGGENSEE

Wakefield. _
The couple plans a Nov. 30

wedding in Wahoo and will reside
in Emerson. '

Iter fiance is a 1985 graduate
of Beatrice High "School and a
1990 graduate of the University of
Nebraska-lincoln with a BS degree
in education-natural sciences.

The couple presently resides in
Rialto, Calif. where they are path
employed. They are planning to
return to Wayne for their marriage
on Saturday, Dec. 29 at 1 p.m. at
St. Mary's Catholic Church.

e State National Bank
and Trust Company, .
Wayne, NE 68787. 402/375-1130 • Member FDIC

Main Bank 116,West 1st ··Drive-In Bank 11l~11& Mliin

TEACHEFI:
First row, from left: Lindsey Edwards,.Kristin Ewing, Sheila T'Opp,
Michael Varley, Amy Magnuson.· and Jarrod. Neuhaus, Middle row:
.Molly Muir, Adriann Polt, Brandon Garvin, Craig Hefti, Chad
Sharkey, L1.la Preston and Jess!ca Woehler, Back row: Adam
ElUngson, W~sley Anderson, Heather Walton, Helc(l Dickes, Joel
Munson, Wade Carmichael and Daniel Johns()n. Absent: Cortney
Grim, .

-=WA-YNEELEMENTARY
THIRD GRADE

Big Bird visits Wayne
BIG BIRD OF SESAME STREET was a surprlse'guest at a Haiioween pany Tuesday nIght IIll
the basement of St. Paul's Lutheran Church foil' youngsters of Stepping Stones Pre
school, directed by Diane Ehrhardt. In addltlon to meeting Big Bird, the children took
part in Ii parade of costumes, played games, and were served Halloween t1:lI"eats.

Do/ata-Schuster ----
Mr. and Mr~. Robert Dolata of

Wayne ann:Qunce - th'" engage
ment of their daughter, Mary' Pat,

, to Randy Schuster, son of Mr. and
,'Mrs. Arthur Schuster of Pickrell.
, 'The bride-elect is a 1.983 grad

'"uate of Wayne-Carroll High School
,and a 1989 graduate of the J)ni
:v:eisity of Nebraska-Lincoln, ...Mere
. she earned a 8S degree in home

economics-interior design.

-=~I!gigejitents ----A-,,'71-:')·,:,6-,,',"Ie-."h-~,''n::Va1n--Ed,',e,-~wea~li ng':v-ows
Hantodc.Egr' ' IV I ~~ t~ ,

Dr, William and Mary Ann .Han- " , 'h D' k ·'t'
~~~~~~~a~f~:~n~~~~~t~~~~~~ e,"x,c"h'an,','g",ed ·I",n Sou't" a ota fl es
Margaret:.Hancock, to Dean Jeffery
Egr, son of Danniel and Joyce Egr
of Yutan. "

~'Jhibricie-elect-is-a-1985grad-
~~ate~(jf-Wallo()PUblic .High School

::anda 1988 graduate of Southeast
, ~~o,mmunity c:ollege in lincoln. Sh~

1$ Currently continuing her'educa
tion at Wayne State College and is
,~mployed full-time for Educational
S~rvke, Uniti>nein' Wayne arid
!"art-time for Region IV of Wayne.

:: Mer fiance is a 1979 graduate
of Yutan Public School and a 1983
graduate of Northeast Community
College, Norfolk. .He is currently

'1!mployed as a field mill manager
for the Milton G,. Waldbaum Co. of
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At press time it was not known
what seed or who the Lady Eagles
would be playing at the state
tournament which begins Friday. It
is known that the first match for
Allen will be played at Lincoln East
High School. The first match will .'
be. played at one of the following
four times, 9:30 a.m., 10:50 a.m.,
12:10 p.m. or 1:30 p.m.

Boyle was 8-11 with three kills.

Wendy BOY.!,e;<- was also: the·
leading blocker for the Eagles with
two. 'I thought Carla really did' a:
nice job of running the show for
us, ~ Troth said. "Our game plan
was to keep everything in the
middle and she did a great job of
accomplishing that for us.'

So ,,-Mol'
Phul'llluc)'

u;aau](]8) (J) [])
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LET US TAKE CARE OF
ALL YOUR CAR'S

MECHANICACNEEDS
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YOUR FULL LINE GM DEALER
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CADILLAC - GMC - BUICK - PONTIAC
OLDSMOBILE - CHEVROLET

375·2355 WAYNE, NE WEST 1ST STREET
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. EVERY DAY OF'THE WEEK DOUBLE PRINT I

PHOTO PROCESSING SPECIAL
124 PRINT:S112 EXe. ROLL. ,.; $2.67J

30 PRINTSl15 EXP. DISC ; $3.57
I 48 PRINTS/?4EXP. ROLL. _ , ,..$4.97 1
'I ~2P.RINTS136 EXP. ROL.L.:.:. .:: : ,•.$6,97 1

"f . c.., PROCESS ONLY.
1c'GOQO .ON DEVELOP AND PRINT PH()TO PROCESSING ORDERS. '1

1022 MainSt.
''''~'jV"".... NE 68787-
- (402) 375·1444.- -'>, -,_:~~,

Carla Stapleton~the Allen set
ter throughout the year rose to
the occasion against Orchard by
connecting on 65-67 set attempts
and recording 30 set assists.

Cindy Chase was the leading
spiker for the Lady Eagles making
good on 33 of 37 attempts with
14 kill spikes. Denise Boyle was 18
23'with nine· kilf spikes and Wendy

14 outing and four aces. As a team
the Allen Eagles served just 85
percent which is below the 90
percent mark that Troth would like
to see his squad connect on. ~We

were leading pretty handily in the
third game/ Troth said. "When we
got to 14 points we missed four
consecutive serves which brought
our percentages down."

Denise Boyle also did a superb
job from the service line with a 13-

the first game. ~
But like many times already this

season Troth's troops did not give
in and thus were rewarded with
their first trip to state since 1984.
Christy Philbrick did a spectacular
job for the Lady Eagles from the
service line as she finished the
match with a perfect 18-18 per
formance that included four aces.

Sa....M.... ll'1lnall"lllla"Y _

lLop.. Vaile,.·lmpH. _' --
The Wayne lIIe..aHoIl _

lifardee'c ------
Varsit:/lllA>omg<l _

J!l'IJoedriekmoll1l o.n C"'. _

, "In the second game Christy
really got us to where we needed
to be," Troth said. "I brought her in
for Wendy Boyle when it was
Wendy's time to serve and she just
did a great job of keeping us on
top during the final two games.' '

Punt, Pass and Kick winners
THE LIONS CLUB'S Anriual Punt, Pass and Kick contest was held last Sunday In Wayne. Pictured at left are those who
finished third as Cody SObansky, Nick Simmons, Josh Murtaugh and Mike Imdleke earned those trophies. Pictured In·the
middle are those who finished first which Included Brad Hochstein In the six and under group, Joel Munson In the 7.8
year old group, Matt Meyer In the 9·10 year old group and Jalmey Holdorf In the 11·12 year old group. Pictured at the:
right are the runner·up finishers which Included Brad Hansen, Craig Hefti, Ryan Dahl and Andy WItkowski. Punt, Pass'
and Kick director Jack Imdleke said that 47 Individuals took pan In the annual event. Participants were greeted by
sunny and very warm temperatures during the afternoon contest.

Eagles down Orchard in district finol '

Allen state b und after
The Allen Eagles volleyball

team are state bound following a
three set victory over Orchard
Thursday night in Randolph for the
district championship. Gary Troth's
squad fell 17·1 S in the first set re
bounded to win the next two by
scores of 15-13, 15-8.

"Orchard played very inspired
and enthused volleyball,' Troth
said. "They really felt they could
win the match despite their record
which they still ended up going
11-8 for the year.'

Allen led their foe 14-7 in the
first game only to be defeated 17
15. 'They -had a server who rattled
off eight in a row," Troth said. 'She
really did a 0000 job and it cost us

THE WATNE HERJU..D
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Turkey Trot to be Nov. ., 0
WAYNE-The first Annual Wayne Turkey Trot will be held Satur

day, Nov. 10 with the race beginning and ending at the Mineshaft
Mall in Wayne. There will be a five mile and a-two mile run with both
races starting at 10 a.m.

There will be a $10 pre-registration fee and a $12 late fee regis
tration. Early registration is any time before Nov. 7. Packet pick-up
and late registration will be at the Mineshaft Mall at 8:30 a,m. on
Saturday the 10th.

There will be a long-sleeved T-shirt to all entrants who are pre
registered by Nov. 7. The overall men's·and women's winners in the
five mile race will receive a Tom Turkey \l¥hile the ments and
women's winners'in the two mi'~ race will receive a Hen Turkey.

Medals will be awarded to all age group winners. There will also
be a drawing'for one pair of men's and women's Brooks shoes. You
must be present to wiry'. ,

Both races ",ill be within the city limits of Wayne. The' 2-milerace
is out and back. The 5-mile race .takes 'YQu throughout the,city.
There are five age groups in the 2-mile division including 14 and un
der, 15-19, 20-29, 30-39 and over 40 while the 5-mile race has six
divisions including 19 and under, 20-29, 30-39, 40-49, 50-59 and
over 60.

For an entry blank contact Pat Gross at 375-1130 or 375-1138;
Sid Hillier, 375.3450 or 375'1704; Terry Meyer, 375-4770 or 375
H;68; or Rusty Parker, 375-3470 or 375-1193.

Wrestling Club to ralceledves. . .. -"---
WAYNE·The Wayne Wrestling Club will be raking leaves in the

community on Saturday, Nov. 10. Anyone interested in having their
lawns raked need to contact John Murtaugh at 37S-S070 or· Aaron
Schuett at 37S:2422. It is important to contact the ab()ve peilple
as soon as pOSSIble beeause the number of lawns that can'be raked
in one day is limited.

In exchange for the raking of these lawns, the. Wrestling Club will
request a money donation. The amount of the donation will be left
up to the Individual lawn owners.

COLORAOO"YS. OKLA'.OMA'STATE

\iardCZ2s'
:~AnkintJs ofli04:»dstu:lf.nti

602 MainStreetWaYJl#!,~ ..
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who voted against extending the
payliack time to eight years was
Darrel Heier. Councilwoman 'ane
O'Leary voted against the $500
down payment.

Also, Sandra Gathje's name was
misspelled Goetche. The correct
spelling is Gathje.

his employees by stating that for
the money they donate to United
Way. he will match it with $5,
which will be placed on the top of
a 'pole' for Gary ':'anMet~r, co
chairman of the bUSiness dnve, to
retrieve.

'It's a satisfying way to use my
time, II she _s~id. lilt isn't rewarding
just because you feel you've taught
someone but because by being
there, you're letting them express
a need to you that makes them
feel better about themselves.'

sisting everyone with getting a
GED.

• Rate guaranteedfor the term

• Interest payment options
available

Interest penalty. for early withdrawal.

• $l(),OOOminimutn investment

(<l»ffff~ctgOfi'D ----------
Due to· a reporter's error in

Thursday's Wayne Herald, two
mistakes appeared in the city
council meeting article.

.. The first mistake dealt with a
vote for an eight year payback for
businesses undercharged. on their
electrical rates. The councilman

(cow~l&'lli!!l~ fll'oli'illl I!Mige 1)

distribution. Each of these depart
ment will receive one-half day on
the-job time from Salitros.

Sam Schroeder, of Wayne
County Public .Power, challenged

VoteFof'

LARRY:..
JOHNSON
MAYOR OF WAYNE

·12 Years CItY Councll
·8 Years Councll PresIdent
·32 Years Business Experience
.Llfelong ResIdent

PaId tOr by Committee to Elect Lany Jobnaon Mayor, -Stan Morria Treaaurer

IN WAKEFIELD, Merlin Olson is
running for mayor unopposed and
in one council race Terry Trube Is
running unopposed. .

On the Wakefield School Dis
trict 60R, six candidates are seek
ing to fill three seats on the board
of education. Included in the Iace
are James Stout, Jim Cli,rk, Larry
Clay, Nancy Schulz, Marcia Kratke
and Richard l. Puis.

For· EducationaLService- Unit
Four, four candidates are running
for four member at large positions.
Included in the race are Marvin
Borg, Brian L Newton, 'an Rohan

.,··and Keith G. Pfeifly.

IN WINSIDE, four candidates
are vying for three positions. Brian
Hoffman, Ken Kollath, Douglas H.
Deck and Richard Behmer. are· all
running for the district 9SR school
board.

,t 6

(co&'ll~lwBBedi from jlliig<l! 1)

schools because two of us will work
with a few individlJals...to help them
improve their skills.'

SKOKAN SAID··THf ABE pro·
g ram started about 410 years ago in
Wayne as parf of 'services provided
by Rl!gion IV. It continued through
just serving _Region IV ~lients to as-

Read-------

Goal--;.""".."...----

~,...J

.000/0
Mont~CD-48

FFA IS a national organization
of 397,115 students In 7,705 local
chapters preparing for agricultural
careers.

FFA activities and award pro
grams complement instruction in
agricultural education by giving
students practical experience in
the application of agriCUltural skills
and knowledge gained in classes.

dents to put the skills they've
learned in their high school agri
culture classes to use in a practical
manner.

Participants will not only judge
six classes of four animals each,
they will give oral reasons on two
classes, evaluate pedigrees, do. a
linear evaluation and make a Sire

selection.

The National Dairy Contest is
sponsored by The Associated Milk
Producers, Inc. and Babson Bros.
Co'/SURGE as a special project of
the National FFA-Foundation.

nero Blood pressure readings will
alSo bE! taken.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Monday, Nov. S: Senior Citizens,
blood pressucereadings and
potluck.

Wednesday, Nov. 7: Hilltop
L,..ks, Bernice~.Rees;Presbyterian

Women, Mrs. 0.1. Jones.
Thursday, Nov. 8: Parent

teacher conferences, afternoon.
Friday, Nov. 9: Parent-teacher

conferences, all day.
Saturday, Nov. 10: library

open, 1-3 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 11: Methodist

Sunday school teacher's meeting.
Tammy Sievers, daughter of

Larry and Janet Sievers, was hon
ored Oct. 26 with a surprise barn
dance for her 15th birthday.
Guests included Faith Marguriet
and Karla Faye of Norfolk, Jason
Bargstadt, Letha DuBois and
Yolanda Sievers of Winside and TIm
Sievers, Joel Carlson, Brent Doring,
Marsha Von Seggern, Lynn Von
Seggern, Tony Elsberry, Thor Flat
more, Amy jenkins. Chad Spahr,
Kris Summerfield, Kris Jones and
Shannon jones. ail of Wayne;'

START fadUtator to host meetinfr
to discMss progress ;81 action pUan
WAYNE - Ray Clark, the START facilitator from the University of

Nebraska-Omaha will meet with the START committees on Nov. 8
to discuss each ~ommittee's progress in accomplishing the START
action plan.

All members of START task forces are invited to attend the
meeting in the WSC student center from 9 a.m. to noon.

Each task force chairperson will provide a report to the group on
the status of their projects. Ray Clark will lead discussions on barriers
to fulfilling the plans and additional projects to be scheduled for :he
future.

MEMBERS of the Allen FFA
dairy team are Kelly 80swell, Paul
Brentlinger and Renee Plueger,
and team alternate is Brent Ben
stead.

The team is coached by
Thomas Wilmes.

The dairy contest enables stu-

The Future Farmers of America
(FFA) chapter at Allen High School
will compete at the 63rd National
FFA Convention in the National
Dairy Contest on Thursday. Nov. 8
in Kansas City, Mo.

The Allen chapter won the right
to compete in the national contest
after winning the state dairy con
test,

'The National FFA Dairy Con
test is an excellent opportunity for
participants to see how they rank
nationwide in judging, oral reasons,
pedigree evaluation and dairy
management.' said Carol Duval,
national FFA program manager for
contests.

AHeU1 ffA cO)mlPeitg!lU9r~n

Na1t~(Q)ru<al~ DialBrrY COIT!)ites'tt

Carroll. News. _
Jonl1'lea
SSs-48OS .

HALLOWEEN PARTY •
Carroll Elementary Booster Club

sponsored a party for al.1 school
children Wednesday at the, Carroll
Auditorium. All ·children.came in
costume and paraded downtown
and stopped at various businesses
for treats.

Committee chairman was Kris
Loberg. Assisting her were Diane
Dunklau, Tammy Paustian, Cindy
Hurlbert, Joni Davis and Barb Junck.
DELTA DEI<

Delta Dek met Thursday in the
Etta Fisher home. Mrs. Wayne Ker·
stine was a guest.

Prize winners were Marian Jor
dan. Anna Johnson. Marj Morr,s and
Mrs. Wayne I(erstine.

The next meeting will be Nov.
15 in the Anna Johnson home.
SENIOR CITIZENS

Senior Citizens met last Monday
at the fire hall with 13 present.
Prize winners included Adolph
'Rohiff and Lucille Schnoor.

The next meeting will be today
(Monday) with a cooperative din-

La1Jrel News
Renee' handel"
ZS6-9U8 .. •

',,~1:iEW~~:jUESDAV~CLUB-.~---'-'c'
The. Laurel,GFWCTuesdaYClub .

will be meetll'lg at the Senlor.Clt1-
. ziIDs Center tomorrow(ru~a.r)·at

.'. '7:30 p,m, A prograrn'WllCbe
presfi!rtted by Fred.Hoppewh() will
speakori, birds and bird restoration"

The Randolph Womens Club will
·beguests•. Serving .wlll·bll. Vera
Diediker; Jody Volker-and Sherrl
Lundahl. All members are urged to
attend.
MUSIC BOOSTERS .. .

Tlie" Laurel:COl'lcord ;~Music
Boosters.will host a sandwich sup
per today (Monday), serving a
sandwich plate, drink and desert,
prior to the faUvocal and InstiiJ-~

mental concert. This !lYent will be

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman
and Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Brugge
man spent Oct. 25·29 at Lewiston,
Texas, where they ,were guests in
the Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Brugge
man home.

Luke. returned home Monday.
They had spent a week visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sherman
Kuske at Phoenix. Ariz.

What do you remember most
about being 10-years-old: Help
ing milk cows by hand.

How would your friends de
scribe you to strangers: As a hard
wor~ing, quiet, tend to business
Christian.

Briefly explain your Ideal va
cation: It was a motorcycle camp
ing trip through the Black Hills,
Yellowstone Park and Canada.

What Is the most daring ac
tivity you would try ... If you had
the courage or nerve: Get an
other motorcycle.

For complete cnerage of alfthearea results ·...ne to

For any corrections or additions to this listing, please contact
Imogene at '375-4998 (home) or 375-3455 (work) and leave a
message. Deadline is Thursday noon.

Youth Community Calendar
MONDAY, NOVEMBER S

First practice of winter sports
German Club candy sales begin
Football semifinals
Girl Scouts - Daisies. United Methodist Church, 5:45 p.m.;

1st grade Brownies, St. Mary's. 7 p.m.;
2nd & 3rd grade Brownies, Redeemer Lutheran Church, 7 p.m.;
Juniors, United Methodist Church, 7 p.m.;
Cadets, United Methodist Church, 7 p.m.

Cub Scouts - 2nd grade Wolves, Masonic Lodge. 7 p.m.
3rd grade Bears. Den 4, 1018 1st Ave., 7 p.m.;
4th grade Webelos. Columbus Federal, 6:30 p.m.

Strings concert, High School lecture hall. 7:30 p.m.
Boy Scouts. St. Paul's Church, 7 p.m.• merit badge work and

board of review
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6

Parent-teacher conferences. public schools. 6-9 p.m.
PACT, high school lecture hall, 10th grade. 8:30·11:30 a.m.
District III NSM. Norfolk. 1 p.m.
Last City Rec football games - 3rd grade. 4 p.m.; 4th grade,

5:30 p.m.; 5th & 6th g<ade. 7 p.m.
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 7

Elementary Veteran's Day program. 2:30 p.m.
Veteran's Day program. high school gym. 3 p.m.
Awana, 6:45 p.m., K-2 at Evangelical Free Church. 3-6 at Armory
Cub Scouts - 5th grade Webeloes, 308 Lincoln. 3:30 p.m.

THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8-10
Middle Center open, 7-10 p.m.

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 8
Early dismissal at all schools
Rainbows for all God's Children. K-8 grades, St. Mary's School.

4:30 p.m.
Pare.nHeacherconference. public schools, noon-4:15 p.m. and
..6;30-9 p.m,

Cub Scouts, 3rd grade Bears. 1015 Poplar Drive. 7 p.m:
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 9

No school
Parent·t~acher confere"ce. public school & St. Mary's,

8:30 a.m.-l p.m.
State volleyball, lincoln
Tilden vocal clinic. 11 ;30 a.m.

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 10
State volleyball. lincoln
Football finals

SUNDAY-SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11-17
American Education Week

*--ELEC-IfIOIl-REt"JlRI1-S
,.UIIDAY IIIGH,.
---~-~IIDVBM=BIR8

Starting at 8:00 pm

Hoskins New~,_' _
Mil'S. Hlnella 1"mMlllmllUJ

$f>S;-4S6<!l

Hilda Thomas entertained at a
coffee for her birthday Wednesday
morning. Guests were Mrs. Lyle
Marotz, -Mrs. Emil Gutzman, Mrs.
Walter Koehler, Mrs. George Wit
tier. Mrs. Hazel Wittler~.Mr.s..Alvin

Wagner. Mrs. Martha Behmer and
Mrs.'Arnold Wittler.

Mrs. James Nelson, Bethany and

-Family: Wife Norma Leer'
daughters Dianne Leighty and
Beth Stoltenberg; son Verlyn
Stoltenberg,

What aspects of your Job do
you enJoy the most: Being able to
help people accomplish their reaL__
estate go,tis.

What Job or occupation are
you sure you would not like?
Why: Computer operator. I have
yet to find a 'user friendly' com
puter.

. What recently made you
:laugh out loud: My grandchildren.

What would you like to ac
.compllsh If. you were governor of
Nebraska or president of the
l!nlted States: I would Iike·to be
president long enough to balance
the budget.

--~.What's your favorite hobby?
. Why: Farming - running a tractor.
can be very relaxing.



SURE DEPARTMENT lEADERS ARE, front row from left, Cindy Beckman, Sis Rohde, Budy
Echtenkamp and Cathy Vondrak; back row from left,' CandO Schllnes, Deb Densen, Rhonda
langenberg, Randy Milligan and Bob Sherman.

MEMBERS OF THE SURE Steering Committee lire, front row from left, Ave Olson,Deb
Simmons, Cathy Vondrak, Gloria Demke and carla Nelson; back row from left, Candl
Schllnes, Deb Hammer, Mary Westerhaus, Rhonda langenberg, Mary Brady and Betty Ja
cobsen. Not [pictured Is Brenda Pedersen.

,

$15,000 minimum deposit
$ 5,000 minimum deposit
$ 5,000 minimum deposit
$ 5,000 minimum deposit
$ 5,000 minimum deposit

8.00%
8.10%
8.25%
8.35%
8.45%

Member New York Stock ElcMngo, Inc. and Secu~ilies Investor Protecllon CorporatiOn

6 month
1 year
2 year
4 year
5 year

"THE SURE program is a --tQrmal attempt to allow Restful
Knights employees additional control in the man~gement of our
plant, cost of our products, and employee compensation. It
focuses on people and the machines and materials they interact
with. It includes systems for ideas and imaginations to grow into
real actions.

"With all the ideas, opinions, confidence, teamwork, and open
minds, this program WILL succeed," Stuberg said.

SomethIng new and dlUarent at ThtilHeadlluartar.

STRESS RELlliF TABLE
De.lgned by B
Doctor for the "rod
fatlgu.d••an•••d
out penon. Stop In •
try our S mI...
FREE SESSION

-$7.50
1.15 MIN. \

$25.00
4.SESSIONS.- .... -- - - -- _.,

YJ!~~~(J~~ ,:$25°.f!= :
~, $6'·~oo :: PERM 1::~::uE.::
I, " , .II .Colored. Lonll Hair Em_.
,-HAiRCUT -"'--;.Ellplro-NOV;'31Ii 1••--
I ' IL _' -',_ - --- - - ..
I Explre.Nov.30.111O I .UkeYCl!l~ii"e're·P!!fe~tQ!!II

L ~S~,',~!~t:.!'!.--J-" ;h~u:.=ve

THE··'HEADQUARTERS
320 MAIN WAYNE 375-4020

,&lGal.!im'i'Zl!. fiJ@)11~ClfJ&lo @)~

A GAINSHARING PLAN. This plan measures improvements
in the use of the company's manufacturing resources, and rewards
all persons under the plan for those improvements with monetary
bonuses.

Federally insured up to $100,000.
CDs available from institutions nationwide.

Issuer information available on request.
May be subject to interest penalty for early withdrawal.

Effective 11/1190. Subject to availability. aimple interest.

-.,", Stop in or call today for all the details.

Paula Pflueger
307 Pearl Street Wayne, NE
(402) 3754172 1-800-829-0608

Insured Certificates
of Deposit

SURE DEPARTMENT MEETINGS. Each. manufacturing
department meets weekly to discuss any problems experienced and
to brainstorm any new ideas for improvement. Each department
meeting also has a safety topic.

A SUGGESTION PROGRAM. This is to be used for any
ideas that for some reason are not brought up at a SURE
department meeting.

This Steering ,Commiftee is broken down into lWO
SMALLER COMMITIEES. One committee deals with Materials and
Machinery issues (M & M Committee) and the other deals with
Human Resource issues (H & R Committee).

Cross Cylinder Airflow '
high velocity air (200 cu.
fUminute) flows from back
to front. Extra high tapered
vanes keep clothes tumbling
through drying air.
LE2402W

Stainless Steel Washtub,
Backed by a 20 year limited
warranty. Your clothes will
experience a gentle washing.
Again and again your clothes
will come out looking and
feeling their absolute best.
LW2303W

CHARliE'S REFRIGERATION &
APPLIANCE SALES & SERVICE

-311 MAIN STREET WAYNE 375·1811

-~-~ESTFUl l{NIGbTS®,II' Makers of Top Quality
. . Mattress·Pads and Pillows

'. ',' '.. ',' 181O_Industrial~Way -Wayne, NE

. ·SALif
ON FLEECE MATTRESS PADS

& COMFORTERS'
C",NTINUES ONE MORE WEEK••••

How can a manufacturing company DECREASE their
mpnufacturing costs, while INCREASING their employee's pay?

Restful Knights has recently developed a new program
designed to do jJjst that! The program is called S.U.R.E., an
acronym for Success Using Resources Effectively.

The resources the SURE program addresses are MATERIALS,
MACHINES, and HUMAN RESOURCES. The program was
implemented Oct. 1, 1990.

ACCORDiNG to Rob Stuberg, director of the program, too
often companies ,establish an incentive program that only
rewards decreases in labor costs.

"This can actually encourage poor quality and increase material
costs," said Stuberg, adding, "In a 'piecework' system, for example,
the employee gets paid for each piece with little regard for
increasing quality or decreasing materiai waste.

Restful Knights is gill/JIll

"When material and overhead account for 90% of the cost of
the product manufactured, this concept makes no sense in our
situation. Our SURE program encourages decreasing the overall
cost of the product and rewards the employees on a graduated

"schedule uP. to 50% of the savings."

THE SURE program consists of:
A 'STEERING COMMITIEE of 12 people chosen from a

cross-section of employees. This committee meets monthly to
work on ideas for strengthening the overall SURE program.

)

For more details, contact:

RESTfUl J{N.lGbTS
, ®

Makers of Top Quality
Mattress Pads and Pillows

You all know about our popular

SNAP ADS
We now 'introduce

SNAP FAX
This enables you to send your printed documents
anywhere in the country in a matter of seconds!

(f'$fasi.&- economical!

IJil!ESTFUL KNICHT employees Dike lulle Smith, above, are
now rewarded for decreasing manufacturing costs.



Ida Hank and Henrietta Jenseo
of Winside and Annie Talbott of
Norfolk attended funeralr services
for their brother, Reinhard Hank of
Hooper on Oct. 25.

L.

Church In Omaha: " ,";
. Jenrliferls the daughter of Gene

Miller of'Grand Prairie, Texas and
Glenda Miller, of Omaha, and tile

, granddaughter' of, Mr.. and, Mr$'i
GeorgeJ'arran:arlil=Jifrs.lena,MlIIer:.

all of Winside.
Attending the ceremony, In ad~

'dilion to her grandparents, ,wer~
the Jeff(eYFarran 'family of Win,
side, Edna Carstens 'of Norfolk'alld:
Judy Smith of Grand Island:' ' ", '

A reception was !)eld 'lfterward'"
at the school. " " ..,
DANCE COMING ,"

The Winside Museum Commit·,
tee will be sponsoring an Artie
Schmidt and His Rhythm Swingste~

dance Saturday, Jan. 12 in the
Winside auditorium. All proceeds
will be' uS'ed for the Winside mue
seum.
TOI'S

Members of TOPS NE 589 met
Wednesday for weigh·in. A turkey
contest was started and will run for
four w~eks.

The next meeting will be
Wednesday, Nov. 7 at Marian
Iversen's at 5:15 p.m'; Anyone
wanting more information can caO
286-4425. '
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Monday, Nov. S: Kindergarten
A-L." ..

Tuesday, Nov. 6: Kindergarten
M-Z; senior announcement -sales~

12:30 p.m.; 7-8 wrestling, Norfolk
Catholic, home, 4 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 7: Ki,nder
garten A-L.

Thursday, Nov. II: Kindergarten
M-l; PACT test and ASVAB test;
Veteran's Day program, rnulti·pur.
pose room, 2:45 p.m., public wei·
come.

Friday, Nov. 9: Kindergarten A·

N~W$ Briefs---------.
IPO~lI1Jett((1Jtrffll8m holds '!!N((1JOtl:z t[JJff the lPIlJlneftsjr

WAYNE· The Wayne State College planetarium will present the
show 'Waltz of the Planets" during November. The first show sta~

yester.day (Sunday) and will follow with shows on Nov. 11 and 18 at
3:30 p.m. in the Fred G. Dale Planetarium. The shows are free and
open to the public.

Special showings Ean be arranged by school groups and
organizations by contacting Carl Rump, director of the planetarium
at WSC at 375·7329.

~U@od ball1Jfk ((1J s(IIuess OIiJj AUHell1J
AllEN - The Siouxland Blood Bank made a visit here on Oct. 16

at the senior center and collected 32 pints of blood.
One gallon donors included Richard Bupp and Douglas Ellis, both

of Allen. First time donors included 8rady Blohm of Dixon; Clifford
Greenleaf of Waterbury;, Tim Hill, Allen; Aimee Macklem, Allen;'
Robert Nelson, Concord; and Vicky Oldenl,amp, Allen.

-'i.-

Obituarie~l --;- _
Bernita Higgins

Bernita Higgins, 88, of Wayne died Tuesday, Oct. 30, 1990 at Provi
dence Medical Center in Wayne.

Services were held Saturday, Nov. 3 at Schumacher Funeral Home in
Wayne. The Rev. Keith Johnson officiated.

Bernita Mae Higgins, the <;laughter of Thomas and lulu Thompson
lindsay, was born Oct. 24, 1902 in Stanton. She attended Wayne Normal
Training School and taught rural school. She married William P. Higgins on
Feb. 24, 1923 at Winside. The couple farmed near Nevada, Mo. until re
tiring in 1960. They moved to Wayne in 1978.

Survivors include one daughter, Mrs. larry (Daisy) Eblen of· Nevad~,
Mo.; three sisters-in·law, Mrs. Muriel lindsay, Mrs. Maude lindsay and Mrs.
Amy lindsay, all of Wayne; nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by her parents, husband and four brothers.
Pallbearers were Earl Jensen, Fredrick Temme, Clarence Beck, Edwin

Kluge, Gerald Pospishil and,Russellli,t:'dsay Jr. C".', "':
Burial,w.a~in th.,e. GreenW()od,c;em~t~,ry \n¥\,aYne liYi!h~ch~l);l~sheE,Eu, ,

neral Home in charge- of arrangements.

PACK MEET
Fourteen family members and

scouts met Oct. 28 at the fire hall
for their monthly pack meeting.
The Dave Jaeger family hosted.

A thank you gift was given to
Rod and Patty Deck for their help
with delivering papers to Parco.

Bryan Deck received his sports
man, athletic and summertime
pins; Scout·O·Rama patch and
Webelo farewell plaque.

leke Brummels received his
Scout·O'Rama and day camp
patches, summertime pin and We-.
belo colors, scarf and book.

The next pack meeting will be
Sunday, Nov. 25 in the fire hall at 7
p.m.
GRANDDAUGHTER
CAPPED AND PINNED

jennifer Miller of Omaha re
ceived her first.year pin and cap
from the Methodist School of
Nursing during a ceremony held
Oct. 27 at the United Methodist

Cam is the son of Doug and Dar·
lene Shelton. He is a sophomore
at Winsiifefllgli School.Cam is

an hOfl()r.rc>U stu,clel1l. J::Ie serves~~_

on the student council at Winside
as their historian. Cam partici'

Pates in football, basketball and
track. He is a member of the Win·

sid'tHigh Band. He is also a mel'll'
ber-ofthe Winside Choir. Cam be·
longs to W·Club, ,the athletic
orl\anlzation at Winside.

,\.

Rachel is the daughter of. Jon
and SherrY Haase.Stiil-is a sen·
ior at Wayne High School and

. will graduate in May .with the
class of 1991. Rachel has .par·
tiplpatedinvolleyball. track'•.and
band throughout high school.
She was selected as the haad
drum'majorelle ,for 1990·91.
Other leadership responsibilities
include vice,president of W·
Club, National~Honor Society
Secretaryahd Treasurer, and
Grace Lutheran Youth ,Group
President-Rachel \'IllS' recently
seleeted$sthe, Principal's

. ,LeaderShip Award Winner. Ace'
-dlfmlc"Recognltion'--e-amed in.. ·
eludes hOnor'roll,Kiwanis Honor
Student, ,and Academic All·
State in volleYball. Rachel's, fu
ture plans are to· use, h,er aca·
demlcability in post secondary
study, at Wayne ,State College.

Marilyn Gell Mason
"The Future of the Public library"

library journal, September - 1985

GARY BOEHLE
& STEVE MUIR
Phone: 375·2511
Wayne,Nebraska

We are prOUd to be a part of these Communities and recognize
these students as our area's Number 11 resource,

802Main ..,.Wayne

WAYNE·CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL - WINSIDE HIGH SCHOOL

STUDENTS OF THE MONTH

FffiST
N'~nQNAL
AGENCY

The lnbrary -Card

'The public library, by its very purpose, is perhaps an institution
of more good will than any other institution or agency in exis
tence. The public library is the only institution I know of where
employees smile when one checks out Iiteraliy thousands of dol
lars of materials with a library card issued on good faith and the
promise to bring them back.

Every day library employees help our community by giving peo
ple the information they need to cope, change, grow, comfort,
improve, discover and become fuller human beings in the process
of learning. In ,the world of libraries - the world of giving infor
mation to people who seek it - small miracles of understanding
happen thousands of times and go relatively unnoticed.'

Quote from 8ern'le Margolis; librarian, Colorado Springs Public
library.

Consider libraries when you vote on Proposition 405.

ftpublic libraries support a ·democratic form of government
through public access to information and knowledge., Materials
found in libraries provide challenge, perspective, comfort, assis
tance, opportunity, relief, and the access to information, to
knowledge, to change. Libraries are learning institutions.

"They provide an individual wjth the resources necessary to un
derstand the past. cope with the present, and plan for the fu
ture. They nourish the mind, stimulate the spirit, and provide a
means of ~~cape Irom the, sha<;kles.of ignorance, If libraries did
not exist they would hav~ to ..~e!·invented, for a d,er.nocratic form
of government w'lth'out access t& Tnfofmatlon'"necessary for deci
sion making is unthinkable~n

This coiumn is written twice a month to Inform the
Wayne area as to what types of readi.ng material and other
items are available at Wayne Public library.

SCHOLARSHIP FOUNDATION
The Winside Stop Inn hosted a

Winsil::Je Scholarship Foundation

Mrs. Carl Berg
Winside

Sandra Gath)e
Phyllis VanHorn

GEORGE C. SCOTT 1m
~~~~~ISlli'i'
N~htly7:OOpm Fri5a!Tue98a1ga1n

Matil108 SUn 2:OOBargailN~IHlIIS7&9

2. Ed Helminski spoke at the
low-level radioactive waste forum
heldiri Florida' early this slimmer,
He remarked "with volume reduc
tion of low-level waste only three
sites, maybe only one site, will be
needed. 1I He summarized the ~situ

ation by saying "that it looks like
the governors of the dump states
need to start talking in order to
reduce the number of llRW
dumps."

3. The General Accounting Of
fice stated that the Department of
Defense need to work with other
federal agenCies, compacts and
states to determine the feasibility
of -dedicatJng-a-portiunot'one'or
more· disposal- sites for the gov:
ern,mentls use.

1. There are only a few states
designated to receive mixed waste
along with radio active waste. Bob
Bernero of the NRC recommended
that t.he states must identify the
few llRW dumps that will accept
mixed waste for all.

Sa1lrty sUuatHoll1J
A 1990 USDA survey showed

Nebraska ranks second in farm ex
ports. This is a very good reason for
taking care of our land and water.

Listed are some reasons that I
am afraid of what the Boyd County
situation could develop. Among
them are four reasons that have
come to my attention recently.

Apology Ito board
We would Iii,e to express our

apology to the St. Mary's School
Board of Education for any as
sumptions that may have been
made in accordance to the peti
tion. We never intended anyone
from St. Mary's to show whether
they were for or against the faciiity
being'located at 514 E. 6th St or
any where else. .

Our intentions were only to
state that in the area involved
were several day care homes, a
school and several businesses. Our
major concern was for the chjl~

dren's welfare in the area.

When we attended the city
council meeting last Tuesday we
wanted to inform the public of the
many questions and concerns that
had arisen in our neighborhood.

Again our apology to the St.
Mary's School Board of Education, '..

Vote For
LARRY

,JOHNSON
MA'YOR OF W.i\iNE

.ExPERIENCE olN'IEGRnY'.DESIRE,
.12Years Clty~uncl1 , ' .

.2 Tenus Co,uncl1 PresIdent

••~for~CommI~"'It1...~,~.........._--...-..'c'--'-"-. ·",,1

~!lII"I""""""-_"""

Letters "Winside News:,.....__........~.........-..",.,;,..--..................................._....-:. ........ ~
DisagreeS with views -aSffilmedtOtalk-abQutlt.~Too -bact -DlanneJlieger'me;nbel'smeetinglast Mo~da5- tiple prlnts~ double exposures; x-

I am;' outraged, b,y th,e complete for Mr. Fisher and Boyd County, ~S04 with 16 mem)lerspresent. Chair, montages or 'sand,wiches' of more,
huh? SENIOR CITIZENS "ARTY__ ___ , ,man~RonLeapley conducted the - than one photo,

- -stupidity-shown intheWayneHer,-Ci'What 'about the candidat,es' Twenty.four, attended, last Man,• meeting." " ,,_,,-- __ Each entrant may submit no
~Id's V1li!Wpolnt,in:the,Opinlon sec· d'S' i C'f cost T d t S2670 h b th h hh Alllion in the~,Oct., 25 iss,ue. The art''" positions? Ben Nelson backs edu· ' ay S ,eoor' ",zen~ ume , " 0' a e", "" ,'as een re- more, an t re~l'l1ll~rap s. ,
I cation by supporting LB 1059 ,Kay :Halloween 'party. Games, and:ca'rds, c;4:eived ,cfromdonations to·the --entries should oe-,bfou§firm-tl1e

~ ~I~g--of<h!alt\'(ithPo·,' Orr doesn't. Nelson favors a'state' furnished the entertainment anvell foundation. The purpose ,of the Winside IIbrary-before Dec. 31.
!tical races in the upcoming gen· lott~ry (not, the video: lottery joke as judging of costumes. foulllJation is to' provide 'aid for Local first place winners are elf.
eral election on Nov. 6. The logic on the ballot ,which gives hardly Costume winners, were Betty current or post graduates of Win. gible to enter the national, cO,nlest.
used)n, SUPPorting 'Kay Orr for gov· any' money to \the, state);tg.. help' Miller, first place and Yleen Cowan side High School who wish to con. More details can be obtained at
ernor and Hal Daub for U.S. Senator fund' education:""Orr doesn't and and Marie Herrmann, runners up. tinue their education., the Winside library.
was not only 'childish, but she claims gambling sets a bad ex- There will not be a potluck din. ,Members reviewed and dis. WEBELOS,
dang~ouS in a soCiety 'where so ample for our children. Yet, I ner today (Monday), bllt a regular cussed a proposed C(lI1stitution for The Webelo, Cub Scouts met
m~ny uninformed voters already haven't heard her condemn the 2 p.m.,soCial afternoon. A Thanks" ' the foundation. It was, decided to Tuesday with leader Joni Jaeger.
eXIst. horse raCing tracks in our state. It' giving dinner is being planned for set the tenure of founllation offi· They, completed their citizens

Let's begin witli ,the U.S. seems to. me that'these are also Nov. '19. cers at two years and committee badge, discussed safety rules for
S\lJ1atorial race. I will attempt to forms of gambling. The Governor's HALLOWEEN PARTY chairman at one year. Two founda- " trick or treating, played games and
take a second look at Sen J. James novel s11lnd doesn't seem so novel The Halloween children's party tion members will be elected at 'toldghost, stories.
Exon's record as the World Herald anymore. 'lien ,Nelson supports a'n was held at the Winside Audito. large 'to serve on the executive The.scout pledge and promise
suggests as, well as that of Hal Environmental Quality Fund to be rium on Wednesday from 5:30- committee along' with elected of· was recited and treats were fur-
Daub...The Wayne Herald points to used for waste 'recycling, asbestos 6:30 p.rn.Approximately 110 chil. ,ficers and, standing committee nished by Evan RObb and Steven
the" fact that Daub supports abatement and repair of leaky un. dren attended. Games were avail, chairpersons. Rabe.
'limited,congressional terms' and derground tanks. He would,'re.es. able at 5 cents each with funds The fund solicitation and public. The boys will meet today
that he has 'backed this position tablish the Water, Management going to Winside's summer rem,. ity committee members ~ill.host a (Monday) after school instead of
by serVing only eight years in the Board to deal with long.term water ation program. All children in cos.' dance Saturday, Dec. 1 III the on Tuesday. leke Brummels will
House of Representatives.' issues. Kay Orr's been too busy tumes received a bag of nickles to village auditorium with music by Art' bring treats.

Fact number one: Hal Daub left talking about Ben Nelson to even play the games with. Free hot Schmidt and His Rhythm SWin~s~ers
-the House not because he thought talk about the environment. I have dogs, chips, bars and pop were from 7:30-11 :30 p;m.' AdmISSIon
eight, ,years in Congress was yet to hear Kay Orr mention the furnished to the kids. lori Finn gave will be $5 per couple and $3 per
enougH, but because he wan,ted to word recycling during her cam- out free apples to all the children. single. All area residents are asked
advance his career into the Senate paign. The e\li!nt was hosted by Winside to bring sandwiches or bars for a
by campaigning for the position in The next time the Wayne Her. Womens Club members, Barb commynity cooperative lunch.
1988 and again his year. aid wants to endorse political can- leapley, lorraine Prince and Mary Proceeds made from the dance will

Fact, number tWl):' When you didates maybe they will put some lou George. Winside High School be used to cover printing, postage
add a possible, two Senate terms mature thought and effort into students assisted with the games. and other foundation, expenses.
for, Daub along with eight years in ,their editorial. Maybe you would NEW BOOKS The. complete group w!lI. meet
the House you get (2 • 6) '-0- 8 = 20. like to take your foot out of your Recently purchased videos and agall1 last Nov:m~er to f1ll1sh the
Pretty neat arithmetic, huh? Guess mouth and try again Mark Crist. books at the Winside Public library proposed constltut,on.
what else. Twenty is greater than You couldn't do any worse. Instead ' I d f "W C
18 (tha number of years bon of trying to manipulate readers into, 4j;du ~e:tl~~fYC~lebr:{;~~s ~~~%' PHOTO CONTEST
would have served in the Senate if voting for your candidates you 1947.1965' and "Ail-Stars to the The Winside Public library is
re-elected). . could act like a mature editor and Rescue" cartoon video ,on drugs sponsoring a "Year of the lifetime

Fact number three (which the present the real facts. If you think don't stand a chance against these Reader" photo contest for Winside
Wayne Herald neglected to men· I'm just a wee bit upset about your guysl This video is recommended area residents, amateur photogra,
tion): Sen. Exon is chairman of editorial, then you are right! by the National PTA for parents, phers only eligible.
congreSsional subcommittees that Joel J. Hansen teachers and other adults to share There are two divisions - youth,
~~~'~=:~~~,t~nodu~ss~a~~~u~~~ 1990 U.S. Congressional Scholar with kids. It's an excellent resource ages 6-1 Z, and adult, 18 and over.
important comm,ittees like the UNL Student in edu<!atihg kids about the dan. Photos must illustrate the

gees of aleohql and other drugs. theme. showing the pieasure of
8udget committee. His poWer is reading throughout life. Prints may
such that in 1985 he prevented be black and white or color and
the Senate from railroading must have been taken since lan, 1,
through a Farm Bill that would hav~ 1990. No composite photos, mul-
hu rt Nebraska by using his clout to
shut down the Senate ,until
changes were made. If Daub is
elected he will most likely receive
some rather unimportant commit
tee assignments since he is a
member of the minority party in
the Senate. Too bad for Ne
braskans, huh?

The facts speak for themselves
in this race, If you want to try to
use the argument about PAC con
tributions Mark Crist and the
Wayne Herald, then why did you
support Bereuter over Hall in the
House of Reps. first district race
when Hall said he would return a
$24,000 raise to the U.S, Treasury
if elected while Bereuter had no
comment? (Obvibusly he would
rather 'pocket the money.)

Your logic in picking Kay Orr in
the Governorls race also, borders on
the absurd and you neglect to
focus on the issues important to
Nebraska. Since when does the
number of campaign stops in one
small town make one candidate
better than the other?

I acknowledge the fact that Ben
Nelson has changed his position on
different issues during the
campaign. But the Wayne Herald
makes it sound as though it were a
sin claiming he ~U-turned" and
claims his promises seem "empty
and valueless." Let's get one thing
clear. As governor for fau r years
Kay Orr's main duty has been leg·
islative. She has a staff of experts
researching 'Information for her.
Ben Nelson hasn't had this luxury.
It would be my hope that anyone
entering politics would have an
open mind and be willing to
change their ideas and thinking on

. d;fferent issues as tbey,_ come.
across -new informati.on. As far as
Ben Nelson's tax records go, they
are none of YQ!!!. business Kay Orr,
Mark Crist and the rest of Ne·
braska., Candidates file financial in·
formation to the state which
makes sure everything is on the up
and up. If Ben Nelson cheated on
his tax returns the IRS will take care
of it. Gov. Orr's accusations about
Nelson's business practices is about
like me suggesting the only reason
for her five visits to Wayne was be·
caus,,-some individual or group of
individuals from Wayne contributed
targe-sums-or-money-to-iter·cam
paign. It's unfair,unjustifiedand·
childish. Enough's enough. Orr
sh\'uld quit trying to beat a dead
horse and talk about the issues: .4. Jerry Scoville who recently

How about nuclear waste? Gov. resIgned as president of US Ecol-
Orr promised not to build the ogy, said 'he wouldn't i.nvest in a
,waste--dump-->ite -with<>Ut--C<:>mmu----'---mjxed-waste-facilityT-to'e~oul<!-tlse·,-·

nity consent. Then she turned a thermal treatrn~nU,nclneratlon).

around and dumped 'on the com· The new presici~ntofUS Ecology is
I'll unity. Now that lowell Fisher Bill Pracher. '
-went on a hunger-strike;--which---
lasted ~O days, the Governor has
been too e'tnbarrassed and
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FlITlJRE CLINICS
·OPH1liAMOWGY

EYE CLINIC
·DERMAlOWGY

CLINIC

WBLIL DAVIS. R.lllJ.
3115-4249

SAV·MOR
PHARMACY
1Jilll'il@Ii'M!I 315·141441

There :will beN"o~~ng 01 thi. Wayne
~ Board, Mondey;November 5, 1.990
at 6:30 p,m.1n 1he Wayne City HeD; An agenda
lor 1he meeting 's available In 1he City Cfor!<'•
office.'

Jim Keallng, _mary
(Pub!, Nov. 5)

NOTICE OF MEETINO
The.Weyne CounIY BoardofComm1ss1on

ers will meet In regular session on Tuesday,
November 6. 1990 at the Wayne County
Courthouaerrom 9 a.m. unUI 4. p.m. Th.
agenda lor uils meeting I. avallabl. lor public
Inspeclion at 1heCounty Cfor!<'s offi«:8.

orgrott. MonIs, County Clark
(PcJbI:~·5)

~R. GEORGE tfIJ.
~OBURSCtIJ,

D"DaSm
'll 'll@ Main !5treetl

Wayne. Nebraska
IJiIhone 3'0'5·32«ll1!ll

WAYNE
DENTAlt
CLINIC

$.IP. BECKER, 1lll.I!l).S.

Il>~ ~ North Mairo Silreell
'Wayne, Nebrask<ll
Phone: 37502889

1200 PROVIDENCE ROAD • WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68187

To aerve lIOU better the followhig Out Patient Clinic••
Service. and/or Mobile Service" are available at the
......vldenc. Medical C.nt.r In Wayn•• For more Info..
matlon contact your local phy.lclan or Provid.nc.
Medical Cent.r 13T5038ool. Ask for either Loula.......
ne••, Joan West or Marcile !hornas.
08/GYH Clinic - Raymond Schulte MD, Omaha
ORTHOPEDIC/SPORTS MEDICINE CLINIC _ (NEWI
D~!ld Brown MD, Omaha

ORTHOPED~CCLINIC - David Moyor MD, Keamey
UROLOlfi'"CLiNIC - Cecil T. Bromfiold MD. Lincoln
EARSlHOSEnHROAT CLINIC - Tbomas J. Tagt MD, Lincoln
CARDIOLOGY CLINIC - oJ. Y. Baller MD. Siou' City

Allan Manalan ,MD, Sioux CIt, DlanG Werth MD, Sloull City
William Wanner MD, Sioux City
_lev'. Zumbnm MD, Sloul( City

GASTROENTEROLOGY CLINIC 
"am•• HartJo MD, Sioux CItv'

ALLERGY CLINIC _ (NEWI oJamoo Ilgglo MD, SI.... City

SERVICES:
Uamrnogftlphy I Radiology, Ullrasound, CT Bean (mobile) ..

.'.ter Kevin Hermsen ART· Robert Walker, PAD Chief Redlologlst
Physical Th_..,y (full tlmo) .. Diane Maskell, RPT
CIIrdlac Reh8bllltallon .. Tom· M..,lor, RN .. Pam Matthes, 1RU'<3
Dietitian .. Kristin Holmo., RD
Life Line ...'.ter Monica Backe. RN
Speech 1'henlPY Mlchole Dudlev,'''SLP, Moriont
Ho.ac... Wanda Kuc.ra
w.n BabY Clinic - R••plratory TherapY' .. -Dudv' Woohler LRCP. CRYT
Nomo H.alth Care .. "'r"~Y

Terri Munter, RN • Kay Burrell, LPN .. Kathy GoI0r;"RN
AmbullmCe Sorvlce .. Louise Jenne8S, AN
Social '.rvlc. Coordtnator•• V.rlyn Anderson, RN a dOEm Weal. LP~
ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY - VENOUS & CAROTID DOPPLER
LOCAL PHVSICIANS -Robert Benthack IMD olB_Jamln Martin PlJD

~':::::..~::'.:~ o.~:;e:,~:,d=::D -K)l!iVO lFolbor t'.IJD ,

ClYMER SPECIALISTS· OBJQYN ·Kelth Yrblcklf MD, Norfolk
GENERAL SURGERY oNerold Dahfhelrn MD, Norioill.

ALL I KNOW OF
lOMORROW

IS THAT
PROVIDENCE

WILL RISE
BEFORE 1HE SUN

,leRoy W. J .....n
W.yne COunty Shert"

(Publ. Oct 22,.29, _. 5, 12, 19)
E• ..,.-........ _
that _ ue _
ptlbU... at r·......... _ ............ 01 .. -..__h__ deu.. ....... W._.
th.. t. be ...._ ....-....
to~_

(Publ._.S)

DINNER
THEATRE

An Adult Comedy in Two Acts by .
Ray Cooney and John Chapman

to be presented by the

WAYNE
COMMUNITY T:HEATRE
NOVe gil lOll 11 9 12

at the
lBLACK KNIGHT

(Open to the PublJc. Llmlted Seating)

Mmission: $llll.OO per person
Purchase Tickets at: eState National Bank

oSav-Mor Phannacy eBlack Knight
6:3lO pm!. ~'CashBalJr
7:00 jpDll - Dllmriiw

8:00 JPIlll!l1. - ''1WJrs WKallrk1lnmlllllll."
Produced by Special Arrangement with Samuel French • lnc.

performances of
"Move Over. Mrs. Markham!!

LeRoy W. Janssen
Wayne Counly Sherllf

(Pub!. Oct. 22, 29, Nov. 5, 12. 19)

Dated October 29, 1990.
(a) Poarle A. Benlamln

Clark Maglslralo
Duana W. Schroeder
AUornay for Petitioner

(Publ. Nov. 5,12,19)
1 clip

NOTICE OF PETITION FOR
APPROVAL OF ACCOUNT OF

CONSERVATOR
Case No. PR 88-22.
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
IN THE MATTER OF THE GUARDIANSHIP

-of~ ARTHUR CARLSON, An Incapacitated
Person.

Notice is hereby given that the State Na
tional Bank and Trust Company. Conservator
of Arthur carlson, an incapacitated person, has
filed an accounting and petition for approval of
account of conservator and an order authoriz
ing payment of conservator and attorney fees,
All of which has been set for hearing in the
County Ct\urt of Wayne County, Nebraska, on
Novembe't-'"29, 1990. at 1:00 o'dack p.m.

FOR UoSo SENATE- JIM EXON

-IT IS-IMPORTANT!
ON NOVEMBER 6~

VOTE FOR NEBRASKA

LoRoy W. Jansson
, Wayno County Sheriff
(Publ. Oct. 22, 29. Nov. 5, 12. 19)

X VOTE FOR

ROBERT'BOBUCARHART
FOR MAYOR OF WAYNE
*Community Service Background

*Experienced Man;:ager
*Concerned about City Governmem

Vote for positive- and open leadersl!i/p
VOTE FOR ROBERT CARHART

• Thi. lid paid for br Bob Carh.rIl

--Leg.I-"Otlees-_·-._.. --...-_-.-_---=- ---------------...... ---------------
NOTICE. OF INcORPORAnON NOTICE TO SELL. REAL ESTATE '::'oRDUiANCE .NO. 80023 . NOTICE OF SHERuips "LE-

e·. WAVNE grn.6JC.RE~ W.~~~~::.~~"i::~111':~ u:.;::rcl:~~r'~~t~D(I~:;r~:li~- . IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE ESTATE OFH~C~ MOODY, De'

. Nod••. Is h.,eIIyglv.n that.th. . scribed a. Lot Twelv. j12), W••tam Helghll . HEIGHTS· SECOND SUBDIVISION TO ~~'1::='ancl:";'bIlShing Com- ooe:'tic. .. hereby given 1I1al0ll 0cIJ:>ber~.
. :~~.!i-N ~roIi Coa ~Act~nde' N~~IOWayne;W!Iy"'County, WAYNE, WAYNEOO\IfIY.NEBRASKA. pany,lnc. elba TheWayneHerald,Plalmlff, va. '1IIIO,1n 1heCounty Court 01 Wayne County;..w_ on- t rporalion as· --,CarhartL"",bereompany,a Ne-. _1.The~IlIIdCltyCoiincll- SIaV.nLandre1l1~baAII'tllm·_,Defen. _ .... 1he R.g""" Issued. written

folic...:· . . . blllSke corporellon,lor 111••um01 ss,sao.oo dlrectadlOconveybyWllJTll1ty_IOCarhart dant .-.,.aol_Plllbataol1hewtDolaaid
I, Th. nome.1 1he coiporatlon Is wayne ca.h, ~.. and d.ar 01 ,eal· ••tata tax•• to Lumbe,·ComP8l\Y. a Nebreska·oorporallon, By virtu. of an Execution l_lIy 1he Ileoeaaed and 1I1at Loren K. Moody, whoa&

CIiIdCere.. Wayne County, Nebraske,·and .•padal as-1I1.propertyown~by1l1.Ci~andlegallyde- tOounty Court of Weyn. County, Nebreska, _ .. RFD Winside Nebraska887GOhaa
223~he add.... 01 1I1.regl.leredofflce Is sesamenta. ..' '. . .cri~as k'!LIW'liY._(12), .... sWn.Helghta_ - wh.r.in· N.braska Prlnters- and-Publishing - --beeI\8PPoIriu:et Peraorial Representativ.ol

n S_~\Yeyne, NE68787,.CaroIJ. Brumrnoi\C1~CIIC----Second Su_alanlo Weyne, Wayne CounIY, Company, Inc. dba Th. Weyn. HereId Is 1he this .._. Creel""" of 1111" ••tata mu.t fil.
-3: The purpose lor Which 1he corporatiQn Ii W.y"" CilyCiOrk NeblllSke, lor 1hesum 01 $8,500.00 cash, free Plaintiff and S!OVenlan'h"1I1 dba AD Trim $er- their dillm. wl1l1 this Court on or before Jan.

organized Is 10 create, operat., manage, and (Publ. Nov. 5, 12, 19) and dear of real._ tax.... vice " Defendan~ Iwill sell at public auclion 11> UBl'f? 1991 or be forever barred."'
. maintain a flIcIiltyavillabl.1O 1hegenarai pub- " NOTICE OF MEETING .. _'2. Notice ofthe.aa1.and1he Illnna 111. high.st bidder lor cash iii the lobby or the - ('1 Peart. A. Benl.mln
lie far.1he .,.,. and education 01 Infant. and Notice I. h.r.by glv.n that iii. Plannl contained In Secllon 1 shall be pUblished lor Wayne CounlY Courthouse .In Wayn... Ne- Clerk 01 the County Court
children whO.. parenll or guardians. due 10 Commlsaicm of 1he City of Wayne Nebms,:::' 1I1r•• conaecullv. weelea In ... Wal'n. Herald, bra.ka on 1he 29th day Of November, 1990 at Duane W. SChroeder
being i/alnluiiy employed or 01l1ercause, are will meet In regular ••••Ion o~ 'Monda' p"",lded thalli ~ remonstranco egaln.t seld 11:00 o'dock a,m.,1he following _ per- .Attorney lor Applicant -
~~"I:~ PlllVlde~dequa:I•. parenlal .,.,. In November 5,1990, at 7:30 p.m., In 1heCIIY.J';' .aI••Ignedby legal oIeclOrs thereof equal In .onal property 10 .aU.ry the jUdgm.nt and (PubL Nov,S, 12, 19)

Said meeting Is open to, the public and th~ numberto3O%oftheelectorso~lheCJtyvoting costs of this action and descrlb8d as: 2 dips
4, The corporatiOn commenced existence agenda is available -at--the office _ f--rt1 --Cl~__ at the last regular municipal election held One 19n CHAMPION Mobile Home with

~~~.. 29,1990,andshallhav.perpetual CI.rk . o. tY 1I1ereln,befliedwl1l11hegcvemlngbodywl1hln '.rial number: 05n034617L (located at

5. The offalrs 01 111. OQrpor~Uon ar.1O be . carol' Brummond, Chy Clerk ~:~orc:X~,t~:;"~=l~dJ:\~~~n::. 6~;.~~~~~y~~1i=~;:,a~;.y 01
conduetad by a board of directors and 1he 101- W.y~_ el~Qrililii Commlaelon ~thin one year 1hereaiter, be sold. . Octcber, 1990.
lOWing offlcere: Pr••ld.nt, Vlc••Pr••lden~ (PubL Nov. 5) Secllon 3, This ordinance shail take effect
Secretary, Treasurer, and such other office(s w~ and be In full force from and after its passage.
as mey be provided In lfte By-Law.. • NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE applllVaI, and publication according 10 law.

David R. Ley IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE Passed and approved thl. 30th day 01 ()o.
Carol•• Stuberg COUNTY, NEBRASKA. lOber, 1990. , ,

Incarpor.to", Peggy and Gary"Wright db. Th. Morning THE CiTY OF WAYNE, NEBRASI<A,
(Publ; Nov. 5, 12,19) Shopper,'P!aintiff, vs. Steven Landreth dba All By (8) Wayne D. Marsh

2dips Trim service, Defendant. Mayor
NOTICE OF· SHERIFF'S SALE By' virtue of an Execution Issued by the Attest:

By virtue 0' an Order 0' Sale issued by the County ,Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, Carol J. Brummond CMC
Clerk of the District Court of Wayne Counly wherein Peggy and Gary Wright dba The Clly Clerk
Nebraska, on a Decree of foreclosure Wherei~ Morning Shopper i~' the Plaint.iff and Steven
Associates NBtionanAortgage Corporation as Landreth dba AI/Trim Service, IS Defendant, I
Plaintiff~and Lynn E. Upton and ConnleF. Up- will sell a~ public auction to the highest bidder
ton, husband and wife, as Defendants, Case for cash- In the lobby of the Wayne County
No. 7348.I,wltl sen at public auction to the hlgh- Courthouse in Wayne. Nebra.ska ~n the 29th
est j)ldder far cash at the lobby of the Wayne day of November, 1990 at 11.00 o clock B.m.,
County cOurthouse Wayne 'Nebraska on the the follOWing described personal property to
27th,day of NovembEtr, 1990: at 10:00 a:m., the satisfy th~ judgment and costs of this action
follOWing described land ,and tenements to and deSCribed as: ,
saliSfy'~'judgment and cosHrin-said action: ~;raI1~~m~~~~~~~3:~~e·~;~~e:l~

The West 50 feetof the East 100 feet of Lot 727 A Valfey Drive, Waine, Nebraska).
Twentywtwo (22) in Taylor and Wachob's Dated at Wayne, NebrasKa this 17th day 01
Addition to Wayne, Wayne County, October.1990.-
Nebraska.
,Given under my hand thIs 16th day ,of Oc-

tober, 1990. :-
, C leRoy W. Janssen

Shorlff, Wayne Counly
(Pub!. Oct. 22. 29, Nov. 5, 12. 19)

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
An~ony Garlick, Plaintiff, vs. Steven Lan

dreth, Defendant.
By virtue of an Execution issued by the

County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska,
wherein Anthony Garlick is the Plaintiff and
Steven Landreth Is Defendant. I will sell at pub-
lie auction to----rh&-highesrbiffiferfor-cash 'in the
lobby of the Wayne \ County Counhouse in
Wayne, Nebraska on the 29th day of Novem
ber, 1990 at 11:00 o'clock a.m., the follOWing
del:Jcribed personal property to satisfy the
judgment and costs of this action and de-
scribed as: '

One 19n CHAMPION Mobile Home with
serial number: 0577034617L (located at
7Z7 A Valley Drive, Wayne, Nebraska).
Dated at Wayne, Nebraska this 17th day of

October, 1990.

NORFOLK
IMED'CAil.
GROUP.
/P.C.

WAYNE
F~MILYPRACTleE

GROUP p.e.
WllIIsJ,:. Wiseman, .M.D.
........ A.l,lndau, M.D.

Dav.Felber, M.D.
214 P_rI $treet

Wayne, NE37So1600
- Nours: IIondar'Fridar 11-12 &.,"

1'~_30._ldar 11-12

MEDICAL
EYE CLINIC

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. urryM. Magnuson
Optometrist

509' D_r..om .Street
Deemorn Mall

Weyne, Nebra8ka68'187
Te'ephone:3rSoS160

IWAYNE
VISION

CENTER
-DR.-DONAl;D-Eo KOEBER

. OPTOMETRIST
313~lIaln_-St.

i»ho~_:ml·allaOWayno._NE ..

FAMILY VIS'ON
CENTER

, Qualify & Complete_
Vi$ion Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska

529·3558

IElle Care You Can 1J'6ilDst

371·8535
H.D. Feidler. M.D.

-2800 W.No...olk Ave,
No"'ol~, ~~braska

·1~"¥S.lC.~~$iII,...-----------,
9ENTHACK

CLINIC
lFIloll>elli Illl. Ililenth..ck, 11«.10>.
1BI<Z>I'ODamlll1l .I. Mal1llll. ~,~.Illl.

Gaili'II .B. West, fl'lA·C
215 Wesll 2nd Stree\!

fl'lhone: 375·2500
lJiJeYll1le, fi\leb.aska

DAWN ROCKEY
JOHN BRESLOW
NANCY-IlANS,EN

l,'ald·fQr by·the WeyneCounty Detqpcrats, AlJcn0'PonnelJ,p~.

ElfFICIENCY, HONES1Y, ACCOUNTABILITY: TO DO THE JOB RIGHT!

IT 1$ IMPORTANT!' ON NOVEMBER 6, VOTE FOR NEBRASKA.

To pay attention to Nebraska's needsI To represent the people!

EFFICIENCY, HONESTY, ACCOUNTABILrfY~ TO GET WE JOB DONEfII

He has served us honorably and faithfully.

FOR GOVERNOR BEN NELSON
andLTe GOVERNOR MAXINE MOUL

--FOR4TTORNEY GENERAL
GENE.CR~~~~~~~~~~

,Gene ·Crumphasbeenend()rsed.by
Attorney G~eralR()BER'fSPIRE •. He~salso.been 'endorse<;lby __

. .'.. The·OmahaWorldHeraId. He is readyt() serve Nebraska. . . "
EFFICIENCY, HO!'lESTY,ACCOQNTAl3ILf1Y: THEBESfPE~ON.FO~THEJQB'

, .' , ',' i '- ',' ',,: ,,'. . :r-:,' ,. .' "

.For State Treasurer

j----'
,;For State Auditor
:,y-For.Sece of State

To put the people fil'stlTo get the job donel

p'IT-IS-mlPORTANT! ON NOVEMBER 6, VOTE FOR NEBRASKA



HORSE

EL1JS
~lECTR~©

AlllEN
~35·230C

@i7'635·245(5

206 Ma!n·Wayne-375-3368

MITCHELIl,
ELECTRIC

WAYNE
3'15-3566

HEIKES
AUYOMOYIVIE SiE~VICiE

-Malor n Minor nepalru
oAutom:ltlc Troftll. dopalr

oR~Il:lll:ltcr RlDpl3lrn
024 HOIa 5roellcr BcnI'IcQ

oQood¥OQr TireS!

419 Main Street IIJavne
PIIONE:375·4385

HABROCK
APIiRAISAL .SERVICE

Rural a Residential
Pro e A ralSals

P.O.lIox 133
Emerao", HE ••733

PIto :402"95·2714
, .,.- hr IIaItiNck

N Ucen....~....

~ &. D PEST
CON1'flOIL

&. EXTo
lIllemo ow Patsy 1lI1......lce'

II'It. 1, Box 168
Phon" 605-565·3101 o.

712-277·5148

oFarm Sales .Home Sales
·Farm Management

WHITE

"LUEDER1S
G':MEN

REFUS'ES'ERVICii:
RESIDENTIAL

PICKUP
$11.00 a month

CALL LARRY
31'~225

Send Paymenls to Bo" 2'l'Si
Grass and/or leaves pickup mllst

.. 'be .sc~eduled for Mondays
only, Conlact Lueder's G-Men for
special pickup.

MAX
Certified Public

Accountant
104 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
375·4718

CONSTRllCTION COMPANV
oGeneral Contractor

-Commercial -Residential
o!Farm -Remodeling

lEast Highway 35
Wayne, HE 375.2180

Independent Agen'
DEPENItABlE-INSURANCE-

for all your n••d. c.n:

375·2696.1. N.E; NEBRASKAr... INS.AGENCY
Wayne 111 West 3rd

I'/ii;:\ THE PRUDENTIAL
~I "Going Above & Beyond'
~

MATIHEW W. POLHAMUS
220 WEST 7TH

WAYNE,NE 68787375-5616

Ii. i..j•.;j;jll~IINill '

8tate National
Insurance f\8ency

LeI. n prateot .. MrVI_ ".-I__n:=o ~:l, ••

Mineshaft Mali • Way"e
Marty Summerfield

Work 375-41188 Homa 375-1400

rzvre........
If you are looking for a job in the beef packing industry, come to
work for one of the safest in the industry. IBP, Inc. the world's
largest processor of beef and a growing force in pork processing
is currently conducting interviews for full and part-time production
workers in our slaughter division; On the job training stading
wage $6.35 per hourwtth an opportunny to increase to $9.10 per
hour. Hellems include medical insurance, paid vacation, paid hol
idays, savings and retirement. SafetY-incentive Programs. Candi
dates who feel qualified apply in person Monday through Friday,
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Guaranteed 40 hour work week. E.O.E., M/F.

,~w~~~';gy;

l~jftIB9!I~i;p~lgH'~g·· •.1
GEORGE PHELPS

Cel'llfled Financial Planner
416 Main Wayne :1175·1848

I••·••••• ·••1~8§iJjlg.gml§tji
OTTE

/Qvn.aR~1 ea.uLOCNlmWD"ncm @Bsnr3
.~'._... NORTHEAST .••,.••.~.
NEBRASKA BUILDE~S

I!IDx 444. 2f9 "'iilil$lPeet
Wakefield, Ni' 68784

Olilce: 14021 287·2687
lIome: (41121 375·1634

. FULL IME 'bartender to work .FABRICATlON·l'oreman and Produc-·
evenings. Apply In palSonat Davis Steak lion Welders. send resume or apply in
House, Carroll, NE. Call for an person. Big John Mfg., Box 456. Os-
appointment 585'4709. Jsn Davis. Nl13 mond, NE 68765. N;

10-25

PART-TIME
F».9SrnONS

Open for lhe awakeovernighl
shift. Duties include monttor

: ing residents and cleaning
assignments. Training provid
ed. Hourly wage starts at
$4.74.c Apply in person at:

RegIOn IV
209 S.Mall1

Wayne, NE EOE

WAYNE-CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL

HONORED
GRADUATE

Jolene Bennett.J
Yfearq{

graduation:

1.980

A recent plwto~
was not available -,-....:::..

NEBRASKA
BOXED BEEF

Norfolk, NE
Accepting Applications

lFor lFirst Shin lFull a lime ProdUCtion
Employees in Our Beef Fabrication

Plant in NiClrfolk, Nebraska.
Top Wages and Benefits.

Paid Holidays, Paid Vacation, Free
Medical Benefits (Provided for 180th

Employees and Family), life Insurance,
Stable Employment,

Scheduled Wage increases.

Applicatiil)ll'I$ Accepted at
Nebraska ~ob Service

119 Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk, Nebraska

8-5 Daily - Monday-Friday
Equal Opportunity Employer.

HELPWANT.ED
Great Dane Trailers of Wayne, Nebraska, is now
accepting applications for assembly work. Great
Dane offers employees a modern and clean
manufacturing facility, with excellent benefits.
Assembly positions start at $6.06 per hour with
regular wage increalSe's to follow•. Be~'its in
clude medical, a no-deductible dental.;program,
pension plan, vacation, holidays, attendance bo
nus, credit union, and much more. Interested in.
dividuals may apply at either the Wayne plant or
the Nebraska Job SerVice office in Norfolk, NE.
Applications may be received by calling 402-

375.5500~GreatDaDe
'\I3! o 18T4

X VOTE FOR

ROBERT1BOB1CARHART
FOR MAYOR' OF WAYNE
"'©ommunity Service Background!

"'Experienced ManageI!'
"Concerned about City Government

Vote for positive and open leadership
VOTE FOR ROBERT CARHART

Thla ... paid 1o. by Bob Ca""'rt

C"YtTent Status & Honors: Jolene Is currently em- KEITH .tECH
ployed at Blodgett Hospltalln Grand Rapids, Mich., spe-_= -'C-='NSURANCE-AGENCV
Gializmg..1n orthopaedic-'and-sportS'physical therapy;-"

~~~a~io~~~~~~~:~~~y':::r~~:a~~s~~~:~~d 'Ff1~j'' __::~~N~::
National Athletic TralnerAssociatiQ:n..::-4oJ~n~graduated "~'" ..... CAN.H£LPI.- ...;:===::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;:;::::::;".. ,
Magna Cum-Laude-fromWayne State-College·w1tb-acbach·- _. --- -_. ··-COl:LECTIONS-.-,-

. -eli:>r·{)f.arts·ln-edueationdegre~o~tn-phySleal-ed-_a16Malnc:.:31.s.1429c=Wayn. ;BANKS.MERCHANTS~- ~\

ucatlon and health With endorsements In athletic train- ·.DOCTORS .HOSPITALS
ing and coaching. She was awarded her master of arts RETURNED CHECKS

, degree in physical education frpm Western Michigan '. ACCOUNTS
University with concent11iltion In athletic tralning;c and Actloll c;redlt Corporation
her bach~or of science degree fromGtand Valley .State Wayne.NE 68787

. (402137$4609Unive!-"8ity's Physical Therapy- Progrl\ID.
How my Wayne~arrollexperience·helped .nte
preparefor life after highschooliJraduation: "

"'1 feelrtly four years at Wayne High gave me the desire to
always be the best I can be. The sports progtam.buUt,my
~ence and me des . 0 . ways eepac ,

A.special thank you to all my teachers and coaches.",

Oppose The 2%
. Lid Ol'll Services

dO YES

00 ,NO
Nebraska's economy
is on the move, surg.
ing ahead with vitali
ty and promise. But,
it could all come to a
dead end if the pro
posed 20/0 lid is ap
proved.
The 2% lid will ad
versely allectyour
communit.y'·s infra·
structure, education
syslem,.and:basic.
publi~ services - es
sential factors in at
tracting new busi
ness and promoting
economic growth.

p.... for" ConHf"fIHI CIUun•.or.•.~~_~

VOTE
AGAINST

405

FOR RENT

ACCEPTING applications for' RN or
LPN night shift charge; Also accepting"
applications for CSM or Nursing
Assistsnt;. night shift. Contr~ct Director
of Nursing. 402-3J5--1922. N51f

FOR RENT: One bedroom apartment.
Elde~y or non-elderly may apply. Stove
and refrigerator furnished, carpeted.
LeisurejopartmenlS. Call 37S·2~22 or 1·
800·762·7209. Equal Opportunity
Housing. 022t'

FOR SALE OR LEASE: 2S'x150'
Commercial Building. 1/2 block off Main.
Wayne, NE. Call Leo Casey, Laurel, 2S6
3459. 018t8

~~~~~~~~~~:. ~:~~~~ ;:?:....:.:,....,....:,.......;.:.:....:....;.:;,..:.......:....:.:.:.:\
for the 75 hour Nurse AsslsranlTraining ..f. FOOD .::.:
C~!!!!,!!. Apply in person 10' Vl'!!k!>.field....._ '.;. ·'·_··'S'ER·.V··IC- ... ·i.···
Health Care Center, ;l06 Ash St., '.;'. ... '.;'.
Wakerl8ld. Nebraska 68784. Jy231f .<. SUPERVISOR :'::

S~~~~ ~ Ce~~~~.l
658-4406. . , ..'.. NSl2":: 'Pender=385030I~i-\

'-.::':.:./;.',0;.':;.'..:;...::..:.':::..:.'..;.'..:.'..:.'..:.'..:.'.. ;.',,;•••;:.~::.:"

Administrative Assistant Opening
at OFFjCE CONNECTION in Wayne, NE.

GrOWing computer store is seeking a full-time.
ambitious, self-starter who is experienced with
computers and enjoys working with the public.

Salary plus commission.
Benefits include travel. vacation,

sick leave, insurance plus a great
I!,!,gming experience. Send resume

to or pick up application at
Office Connection

613 Main St., Wayne, NE

ASSEMBLERS: Excellent income to
assemble products from your home. 504
646-1.700 Dept. P2841. 02216

HOME TYPISTS, PC users' neeqad.
$35,000 potential. Details. (1) 805-687
6000 Ext. B·2197. ' N514

WE WANT to say thenks to our J.w:J:iIlk
family and friends who have supported us
in volleyball this yearl You guys are the
best! No maller what happens at stale.
we know we have your love and support.
And thanks for the bUllOns, Aunt Jesniel
We love you all - thanks a bunchl
Shannon and Holly Holdor!. !'5

JUKE BOXES WANTED: Any age,
any condition. Also old round cornered
pop machines. Call collect. 712·277·
1647. NS13

THETA pm ALPHA
will be selling

Godfather's Pizza
door to door
October 29 _H-'

through
November 12.
$7.50 a pizza

MALIBU
..-ENT.--

Automotive upholstering,
Pickup Seat Speciar$99.95

Automotive Headliners.
most cars $70.00

Call 379-2547
. ask {or StalL..

80 acre farm, 8 mi. S. & 1 mi. W. of
Wayne. large bldgs.· with dairy set-up,
would make excellent hog facility, etc.

For more 'info, call 402a 496a 7650.
Owner is licensed agent 10-29

FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

-t#j5j!~tj,). i*'*\j
THANK YOU to my friends and
relatives for the cards, flowers and visits
while I was hospitalized in Omaha and
since my return home. A special thanks
10 my family and 10 Pastors Marsha and
Peter Jark-Swain for their prayers and
visits. It was greatly appreciated.. John
J. Gallop Sr. _ !'5

¥

CARPENTERS, carpenter helpers,
construction laborelS; Vakoc Construe

• _c tiOl\ Compsny, 110 South Logan. Wayne,
375-3374. N513

D()NUT MAKER: Ea~y mominghoulS.
Starting pay $4.50 per. hour,
approximately 15 haUlS per week. Apply
in:pelSonat' Casay's Generar Store in

·-Wayne-.--~.--_.- NlIl

C.AROLY~
- -------- --- -- - ---------

FI·I.:T~E-R

City Council
2nd Ward

A candidate .who believes· .1n an active
/ 2-way communications. to herconstitu
ents by being available and~illing to

~--IlJ4iStl!m--an.dd~aKc~t,""a8Js!llk"el!lSHffBoF--yGursuppon. ' .

Thank You!
Any\ico'R~rnsor questions'

,cau37S..tS10. ,


